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Ask $513 J66 Increase W.E.A. Claims . . . .
lit Budget For Education "j Q/I 1 ^fll IT *111 .r* a f~ i j^t TI

A budget request calling for an some 1338,021, would go for in- X y U X • " A VF J L i ' l J l U H ^ d L X l J JIXA budget request calling for. an.
.'increase of' |513,7fi6.21 has been
submitted to 'tie Town 'Council
for its 'consideration by the
Board of Education. ' ..

The proposal, which will be
aired at a' public hearing on
Wednesday, July II, at Water-'
'town. High, School, calls for total
expenditures of $4,890,55.14,
compared .. to "Ibis year's ap-
propriation of $4,376,788.93. The
'Board, estimates that .receipts,
primarily from state aid for
education, will amount to $1,211,-
128, leaving a net, budget to be
raised through local 'taxation, of
$3,679,427.14. This will require
additional tax monies of $478,-
888.21, or' 'more than four ant
half mills.

More than hall of the increase,

some $338,021, would go for in-
creases' In the .salary account.
This 'takes, in "wage' .bikes and ad-
ditional personnel.

Other hikes show 'Operation of
plant up $29,000, extra and1 un-
usual 'maintenance up $10,000
Social. Security contributions up
$1.1,HOi. insurance, including
Blue Cross .and 'CMS up $42,000,
apital outlay up $20,000, 'tuition
up $39,000 and 'transportation, up
mm

Funding Deficit
Of ,680,971

" The Town Council, as it 'has
each year, undoubtedly will
make substantial cuts in. the
'budget, request as it comes up
witt its own. proposal, for presen-
tation at another hearing And
finally the budget town 'meeting
later' in. the summer.

Stephen And Stmrr Won9t
Seek Reelection In Fall

Karin Alef Ends Year9s
Here This WeekendStay

Karin. Alef, Watertown's 1972-
73 American 'Field 'Service Ex-
change student, will... leave
Watertown, on 'Saturday, June 30,.
to begin her journey home to'
'Germany. . -

Kar in wil l go f i r s t to
Washington, D C , where she and.
other A.F.S. students from
across the country will, 'begin a
12-day 'bus 'tour' of the United
States taking in many of the'
country's top 'points, of .interest,
starting with the nation's
capital. She will leave 'the United
States from Kennedy Airport
July 12. •

Karin has. 'resided in Water-
town since 'last August, and spent
the last year as a. senior at
Watertown 'High. She received a
diploma at graduation exercises
two :weeks ago.

A" bright, cheerful girl, Karin.
carried a full schedule of courses
at Watertown. High where she
won many -friends and quickly
became a part of 'the school com-
munity. Sbe bad the opportunity"
during her 18 months here to
visit many other towns in.
Connecticut, and a number of'
other states as well. She .has:
been to New York to' see the
Canadian- Bal le t and the
Broadway production of Grease,
as 'well'as the U.N. .and. the'
Museum of Natural History. -

.'During a tour of Hartford will
'Other A.F.S. students she visited
'the state capital and met briefly'
with Governor ifesMll, She en-
joyed a. visit to the Mystic
Seaport and' was1" particularly
thrilled, by a 'visit to Rockport,
Me., 'where she ted. her first
close-up look at 'line ocean.

Siing m Vermont also gave
Karin. some pleasant memories
to take 'home with her It was 'her
first experience on skis and. she:
was treated to. days at Round
Top, Jay Peak and. 'Ellington,
" A. particularly interesting '

for her-was a. four-day stay at
"Yale University. She' 'lived, to. a
dorm .and attended, seminars .and
classes with students. Along' with
rtber A.F.S. students, she dined
with 'the faculty and found, the
classes' intriguing.

Sturbridge Village .gave her a
look at Colonial America, its
nouses,, farms and shops.

But all was not tours. She has
addressed, many groups, clubs
.and: organizations and dined on a.

I German meal 'prepared for her'

by the Watertown. Homemakers
Club...

Karin. was impressed with the
slower pace in 'Watertown. .Her
teme; in 'Bonn, is in a larger city
and jUge-.pace in. the small town.
pleasST her." '"Everyone -it-so
friendlf and 'has tried to., show
me'a. good, time," she said.

She has been, .residing with 'the
Sherman R. Slavin family and.
Lesley, her American '''sister"
has 'been 'teaching .'.her1 to play
.guitar, and. Kim Slavin and Karin
sew together. She .also had
helped prepare meals, and
reportedly is an excellent cook:

During her stay here she said
. sbe missed the open, air markets
and sidewalks cafes of her home
c i t y : She had hea rd of
MacDonald's, and like all
'teenagers, thoroughly enjoyed
her .visit to one of their
restaurants.

She was. surprised to find: the
driving age at 16 in 'the United
States. Minimum age for' drivers
is IE in Germany, and most Ger-
mans, .adults as well, as youth,

(Continued: on Page' »

Norman D. Stephen
Two members of the nine-

member Republican 'Town Coun-
cil have announced that they will
not 'be candidates for1 reelection
in. November's town election.

Cha i rman Norman M.
Stephens and. Councilman
William. D. Starr have notified
GOP Town, Committee 'Chair-
man Michael Galullo to that
effect.

Mr. "Stephen, who 'had: served
one term, on the Council, prior to
his current term, said bis deci-
sion ""'was extremely - difficult,
but it is made and it is
irrevocable,"

He stated that "after much
consideration over a period of
several months, and. weighing

William D. Starr '
such factors as 'the difficulty of
finding time with my family, 'the
demands of a busy career and.
the urge to fulfill several
avocations, I felt that the time to'
step down is now.

"I have no regrets,," he con-
tinued. "As I indicated to my
closest political associates and
friends after our victory of
November, 1971,1 truly 'believe I
was 'the right person at the right
time to lead our town during a
difficult, transition, period.;, 'that I
more than likely would be ser-
ving 'this OIK', final term..

"I have great pride in the
achievements of our 1971-73
Council... It_brought minority

- . (Continued on Page 20»

GRANDON E. TODD, second from right, is presented a silver' 'bowl 'by M. Francis Hayes, Chairman
'Of 'the' Board of Education. Mr. Todd, Department Chairman of' Social Studies, at Watertown. High
School, retired at the conclusion of the school year after 13 years of service to students1 of the com-

" munity, At left is William P. Williams, high school principal, and at right Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan. ' -

Watertown's ed.uca.tion' budget
for the l.i years from 1961-70 was
under-funded by $2,680,971,
Watertown Education .Associa-
tion Chairman Gerald. G. DePolo
said this week.

A report prepared, and sub-
mitted, to the W.E.A.s Ex-
ecutive Committee! by Milton J.
Lipa of the High School guidance
staff detailed the amount per
pupil spent on education in
Watertown as compared to the
state average... The figures show
a marked; increase each year as
the amount spent per pupil below
the state average climbed1 from
$3.35 in 1»1 to $148.55 in 1,970.

Mr. DePolo said the W.E.A. is
deeply concerned over the pre-
sent fiscal 'policies, of the 'town

- with respect to the Education
Department. 'Tie per pupil ex-
penditure has continued. ta< .show
a decrease each year to the pre-
sent., he stated...

"It is the contention .of the
W.E.A.," 'Mr. DePolo said, "that
if this 'policy is not reversed, any
degree of educational excellence'
will be impossible. With an in-
crease, in the population of our
community, our problems 'nave
increased and without proper
funding of the school depart-
ment, we, as a professional staff,
cannot begin to provide the

('Continued on Page 20)

Three Tafce .Part
In. Washington
Intern "Program

Republican Town. Chairman
Michael J... Galullo, Jr., has an-
nounced that three young
residents of Watertown, have
been chosen for the Connecticut
Summer' Intern Program..

Kevin Owen, Jacalyn Paisley
and George Strobel, 'Jr., will
-spend, a. week in. Washington,
D.C., and observe both Houses of
Congress in session, attend 'Com-
mittee hearings and. 'participate
in seminars conducted by 'top
level officials from. all. branches
of the federal government, 'They
also will visit the Supreme
'Court, White House and other
'points of interest in the Nation's
Capitol. Evenings they will at-
tend a series of cultural events .in.
the Capitol.

This'is. 'the 'third, straight year'
Co n nee ti cu t" s Republi ca n
members of Congress, have spon-
sored this broad based, non-
partisan Intern .Program which
'has "as its objective bringing the
government closer to the people
who will be our future leaders.

Kevin, son of Mr: and. Mrs.
William. B. Owen, 49 Cutler
Knotl, and Jacalyn, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. Douglas A...
Paisley,. 245 'Cherry Avenue, just
completed their junior year at
Watertown High School. 'George,
son -of Mr. .and .Mrs,. George
Strobel,, 35 Shannon Avenue, .has
completed bis .junior 'year at
Holy 'Cross High. School.
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Cmreer Education Is New
Pmgrmm At High School

In January of Uils year a. new
position was created at Water-
town High School through the ef-
forts s i the Director ' of
Guidance, Edward Scbreiner,
and the Director of Vocational
Education, Fred Wheeler. It is
known as Career Guidance

h to
fill fie position was Stephen
Adamski, previously t i e
Guidance Counselor for the

•' freshman, class at the high
school. '. ' . • "

Career Education is a program
which attempts, through the
regular curriculum to provide all
students in the school with
motivation toward tie world of
'work, orientation to 'tie' many
job opportunities 'available, and
exploration of occupations which
are to line with individual in-
terests and abilities and which
help students plan for pre-
professional instruction leading
to further education, vocational
education leading to' successful
entry and advancement in an oc-
cupation of personal choice, and;
training, 'retraining and up-
grading instruction throughout
an indivudal's work, life which is
consistent with the technology of
tte world of work "and, the in-
dividual interests and tie' needs
of out-of-school youth and adults.

The1 successful career educa-
tion program" combines the ef-
forts of tie home, the school and'
the community The school in-
tergrates the 'career1 awareness,
orientation and exploration
program with t i e regular

curriculum enlists 'the' aid of .the
community to 'male' students'
aware-of the world of work, and
Includes a strong family life'
program to develop the positive
influence' of the hiJme .to its
fullest potential. • '

This fear 'Mir. ̂  Adamski con-
centrated his efforts of 'Career
Education on 'the' secondary' level
.of tie school system in grades 0-'
1,2.

'The Food.' Services classes
visited several places related, to
[heir class such as tie New
'Departure 'Corporation, Cafeteria
in, Bristol and 'Rosemary's
Bakery of Watertown. They also

" had several speakers come into
the school, such as Jack Schmit.
owner arid proprietor of "the.
Harten House Inn and. Mr.
Minor, '"manager of the Water-
town Friendly Ice Cream Stores.

The vocational education
students in. the 11th and 11th
grades a t tended several
assembly type programs related
to possible job entry and ad-
vancement within a particular
field 'of- 'work. Joseph Keating,,,
personnel manager of the
" S o u t ii e r n N e w E n g 1 and"
Telephone Company spoke on
careers, with SNET

Michael Kiliany and. Harold
Murhpy of the State of Connec-
ticut Labor Department spoke to'

'the group explaining the' state's
"fab bank" and apprenticeship
programs for .'high school
graduates from vocational
education courses. 'The' senior
class economic students had
several jmest speakers1 related to
career education and gave the
students a 'moire meaningful in-
sight into' Why their 'Course' was
importand and useful in the
world of work. and. life ..Itself.

John live of the Utchfleld
'County Extension Service spoke
on, present and past farming
careers .and the present, day
agricultural problems that face
the future .modem technological
'farmers.

William Blair. Vice President
of the Waterbury Colonial 'Bank,
and 'Trust 'Company, spoke on
banking and, careers' 'within the
'banking" field ' '" •• ••

The senior girls, of the Clerical
Training and Office 'Practice
classes, took a field trip to .''tie
Uniroyal Corporation.** Ad-

ministrative Offices in, 'Oxford to'
observe the secretarial and
clerical offices of a, large
business, in, 'Operation.

The 9th grade English-Reading
- students along with their
teacher, Mr. Corr and Mr.
Adamski,. covered such, 'topics as
"'Why. Work at All,""; The Impor-
tance' of 'Doing' Well at Your
First, Job. How 'To Handle
Yourself 'During a Job Interview,
and How to' Fill Out a. Job
Application.

The 'entire 10th Grade was
'Covered by Mr. Adamski,,,, Mr.
Wheeler, -and several, senior
.students "who. explained the 'pre-
sent vocational edu cat ion-
courses offered at the- high
school such as Distributive

itJan. I 'and II. TVurses Aide:
Building .and. Grounds.

... . re..Foods "'Services. I
and I I . .'Quality -'Control.,
Mec tanical Inspection, and
comi es 'Offered 'in the' Business
Depi r t m e n t . . . .

Neat year 'Mr. Adamski, plans
to ha ve a 'Career 'Day in 'the spr-
ing at 'the high school and involve
mor< agencies .and. businesses.
within the community to help 'the
career education 'program 'have
mon. meaning to 'tie' students,
parents and t i e community
itsel He ate. plans to extend, the
Career Education Program
down i into "the junior .high level
with! t ie help and cooperation of
the' Guidance 'Personnel at Swift
Junior High. -

W A T E R T O W N
& G R A I N

FEED - FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE W)G FOOD
Division .of Gorassino

Construction Co. ,. '
41 D6POT ST.

WATERTOWN 274-1221

True Value
ELECTRICAL &

1445 MAIN ST., WATER
M M . - ftt • *••".• - • K-m . fat. t a.m., - *

E&R
reStore

NG SUPPLIES
CARPETING & PANELING

N 274-5811
fww. 'fi'tft • jm. - .'>' pjim.

Chars*

WILLIAM N. TROTTA '"
Real Estate Broker and Ap-
praiser Specializing in the

- Sale - of'
FARMS awl LAND " ̂
DEVELOPMENT

•25 Mate St., Watertown

Js% 1-15

Summer' Hours: "
-Hon., Wed., -Thus, k -Pti.
10-3. Closed: Tues. and Sat.
during July and August.

WE HAVETHE FIXIN'S
MORTAD&LA ;,.,. _ flJt *
GENOA SALAMI M.69 ».
SHARP PROVOLONE MJ» «,
MUELLERS
ELBOW MACARONI .1 *, M M

GROUND 'CHUCK s l . l t *
. 2 ib.»ijt

JIMMYS MARKET
254 FALLS AVL, OAKVILLE IJ4-J4It

' M i . HUT 4 ff «m, - I pa . J •
_ ' * ' * * * * * * * ' THE WEAt OF THE SIOWE

I WE HOW ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS ]

GRANTS
The More for your
Moneyswoith Store

Jumbo June
Savings
June 28-30

SLAX
TOPS
DRESSES
SHELLS

SHORTS
POIOS
JEANS
INFANTA
LAYETTE I f EMS

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE I f
COUNTDOWN

Infant -children's - boy's &
girl's apparel. '

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
You'll recognize

brand names
YouH love

MOifFOtYOUR
MONfYSWORTH SPK1AU

4-PC. CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
GROUP WITH CUSHIONS
Group includes; settee, 2 club
chairs, strong bench. Floral
pattern vinyl cushions filled
with polyu rethane foam,'

SALE
$57°* 24 FOLDING GRILL

WITH CHROME GRID
Grid positioner, sturdy
logs.,easy-to-clean chrome
.grid.

SALE STARTS)
THURSDAY

JUNE
28

BHANDWAMES AT 'DISCOUNT. PRK
. IN W ATEftTOWN AT

459 MAIN ST.
Dally 9:30-5:30

NOT EXACTLY

MOfK FOR YOUR
MONEVSWORTH SfEClALI

'SALE
# • • •VAA

1 111 M
• I f * ^

12x12 FT. 8-SIDED
SUMMER HOUSE

Fiberglas0! glass screen house with
rust-reslst| aluminum frame and rain'-'
resistant Nylon ite» top; extra deep val-
une*. 6-lt chuiMl sliding doors.

WJ. GRANT CO,
sri -
COSNN.

1141 MAIN ST.i
WATERTOWN.

fsw
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* Bates Awards
Miss Copeland

. - Honorary Degree.
Evelyn M. Copeland of 210

Rowland Road, Fairfield, and
1M4 Northfield Road, Water-

• town, 'lias one of four recipients
' of honorary degrees at the 107th

Commencement of Bates
College on June 11., Miss
Copeland was- awarded the
.degree of' Doctor of Humane
Letters;. ; -

Consultant for English for the
Fairfield {Connecticut) Public

., Schools since 1061, Miss
Copeland is a graduate' of Water-
town High School. She earned

Register Now
Fur Spurt. 'Camps
'Director of' .Recreation Donald

"Any and all per sons who are
planning to' 'take part In the
either the* boys or girls sport
campsshould 'make their' reser-
vations now by calling' the
Recreation Office Z74-M11, Ex-
tension 221. The reason, for 'the
advanced registration is so
classes can lie organized before
the actual, classes begin and lit-
tie or no time is lost the first

Complete Recreation 'Depart:-'
ment schedules are available at"
both librarys either in Water-
town or Oakville or. at the
recreation office.

Varno Named
To Mead Social
Studies Dept.

.. William 'Varno, a' Social
-Studio teacher at Watertown
High School for the past 12 years,
has been named, head of' the
Social Studied Department,
Superintendent of Schools James
Q. Holigan announced, this week.
Me 'succeeds, Grandon Todd, who
has, retirei after 43 years, in the
local school system. - • • •

Mr. Varno has 'been senior
class, sponsor' for .several fears,
He is married the father of one
daughter, and resides on .'Edge
B d . •.
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Of the latter Miss Copeland says,
"It opened my career to the
larger world of humanities in
education." Some of that larger
world has involved her twice in
chairing programs for national
conventions, once for the
National Council of Teachers of
English and once for the
National Association for
Humanities Education. She was
president of the latter associa-
tion in 1971-72.

Miss Copeland is past presi-
dent of the New England
Association of Teachers of
English and currently is serving
on the Executive Committee of
the National Council of Teachers
of 'English and on the 'Board .of
Directors of the National

T P W\ f n i -' i ,T!i« i "* » • t , ••-
H ^ i t i e s - Faculty. She has
acted as educational consultant
for schools in Vermont, New
York, North Carolina and
Louisiana, and is a free-lance
consultant for Prentice-Hall
Publishers in Englewood Cliffs,
New Jersey, and for Guidance
Associates Films in Pleasant-
ville. New York.

In conferring,the degree,
President Reynolds said, "In
these stirring days of recognition
for women your career gently
but firmly reminds us thai
women have been carrying the
work of the world in every form
for far longer than we think. If
knowledge of self is one of the
basic factors in, any education,
then the humanities must be

maintained as the key 4 * that

is 'the daughter
Copeland, 1344

NortMKM1 'Road, and; of the 'late'
.Arthur'?. Copeland.

KIMBALL
GULBRANSAN

ORGANS
from

SPIOTTI MUSIC
'694̂  WOICOTT *D.
WOtCOTT, CONM.

•79-1535

Mlu Evelya M. Copelaad

her Bachelor' of Arts 'degree' at
Bates, graduating in the class of
1939, and her' Master.of Arts
degree' from Columbia Universi-
ty in 1951

Miss Copeland taught in
Amherst, New Hampshire, and,
Thomaston, Connecticut, 'before
going to Fairfield in 1944 Her
teaching has, earned, her two
fellowships. A Ford, Fellowship
took, her to Great Britain, in, 1954-
55 and a, John Hay Fellowship to
'the' University of 'Oregon in 1963.

REGISTRATION
CHRIST CHURCH

COOPERATIVE
NURSERY SCHOOL

Ilit' Green - tf afwtamn

1973-74 School Year
'• , 12th

- Consecutive' Yea r

Start* Lie. No. 3023

Call 274-3837
Mi*. Williom J, Ryd»r
For further information

KNAPP
5-li, AIMER

FACTORY
RETAIL

SHOE STORE

CASUAL
and WORK

SHOES
Hows1,."

Mori.-TuN.-Wed. 9:30 to 5:30 * » Watertown Ave.
9:30 to 8:30, Thursday and. Friday Waterbury

9:00 'to 5:30, Saturday 755-a883

BANK AMERICA & MASTER CHARGE HONORED

Worth
j repeating .

I THOMASTON
SAVINGS

BANK
GIVES DEPOSITORS

CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING
AND HIGHER

- EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELDS
ON ALL SAVINGS PLANS

5.20%
5.47%
6.00%
6.27%

Imw

Is The Way
You Look
Up To Par?
If pot,.,.. you need
us. We'll clean,

finish all
clothes for that
fresh-as-new look.

For pick-up at your

door, fast service,

quick delivery.

GALLON
US —

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

'SnHUVI1 JflNNB SH

53/4%
6%

\lwm

I f NT

Interest is paid from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal or maturity - quarterly.

WE WELCOME ACCOUNTS TO THE MAXIMUM
PERMITTED BY LAW, $75,000, EXCLUSIVE

OF DIVIDENDS

- - Share in the benefits of continuous - -
compounding

START SAVING WITH US

today!
"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
[, Thomaston | • ' [ Terryville | ' • '[ • Watertown j

%/K
Member F.D.I.C.
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Letters
• • lltltlll 0 tint IIIIFI

'Editor, _ "• . ". ' ; ' _ -
Town Times
Hear Sir: '

Last Thursday, thanks to a
thoughtful motorist, my bicycle
ami I were regarded as a motor -
vehicle, whose rules ami lawt-of-
the-road we must observe. - .
- She wailed, for' 'me to pass, (on a

downgrade by the'• Watertown
Library) before making a left
turn across my path. 1- was un-
derstandably surprised and

Hank you, kind lady. I'll bet
'you've ridden a bicycle in city
traffic. . •

' " Olga Buttrick

Editor
Town Times.
..'Dear Sir:

We have lived on the' corner of
Academy Hill and. Woodruff Ave.
for 25 years. I 'have' witnessed
more motor vehicle accidents
than I" wish to count.

My reaaoh. for- writing' 'is two-
fold First, I .should like to com-
pliment our police force. 'They
are. a devoted" group of"
gentlemen. Not only are' they
prompt, but 'Courteous and kind...

Two weeks ago I. was present
when two of the officers .took:
care of a small child who had
been injured in an accident at the
above mentioned, intersection.

- "They wed their first aid. tailing
expertly and. removed, the' child
and others involved to the.

" hospital with utmost gentleness
and care Watertown is indeed1

fortunate in. having its excellent
police :force, "detective' bureau
and volunteer1 fire1 'department.
It's a human failure to tend to
take the good things in a town for
panted. '

Second. 1 would like to suggest
that Woodbury Id . at 'the' junc-
tion 'Of .Academy Hill again be
made' one-way, (.going, west.). It
seem* we bad fewer accidents,
when for' a short .time, it ..was:
one-wiy.

It is a hard comer, at best, 'but
I hope this suggestion might help
to ease the problem. • •

Sincerely,
Natalie R. Merriman

(Mrs. Heminway Merrimanl
' ' 212 Woodruff Ave.

Watertown

Editor - "
Town Times

Pear Sir.- - '. ' '
Whereas the Hoard of Educa-

tion is gratified at the increased

parents, and taxpayers In im-
proving our local education
system, it if concerned by the re-
cent tetter of one who cbooses to
be known, as a '''Concerned
Parent/Taxpayer'1 We feel 'that
several misstatements or mis-
nmlai •! MUIIIUM atwwiM tut «wu.
m i e i OT M immga SJJWUJD o e COT*
reeled.. -

The article which "Concerned
Parent/Taxpayer" refers, to,
written by Superintendent of

Q. Holigan .and
published in the Town Tunes on
June 14, had One full knowledge
of the Board. The intent of t ie
article was. .-to .alert; the' town to'
the fact that continued cuts in
the "Board, .of Education's, propos-
ed 'budgets1 over' the past several
years has 'jeopardized good
education in our 'town... The 'past
three budgets which the
Superintendent and. the Board
submitted to the 'town have been
cut a total of 1467,000. Although
the system has 'been, able to func-
tion 'despite these cuts, a price
'has 'been, 'paid 'in. the 'reduced'
employment .of personnel such
as .. remedial. and 'development.
reading ..'teachers.at all levels,.
learning disabilities 'teachers..
guidance, driver education
an" industrial arts teacher at
Swift, which could..ham been,
used: to' improve 'the quality of"
education in Watertown. ...

One .point" which requires
clarification, is the .reference' to;
Watertown ls rank of .127 nut of
169 school districts in the state.
That .'ranking by the .'Connecticut
Public Expenditure Council, was
made solely from 'He standpoint
'Of 'per pupil expenditu»«AaoQ^
does, not represent an ..academic
rating. 'There is' certainty a.
relationship between expen- -
ditures and the quality of educa-
tion provided, but per. .pupil is by
no means the only measure of
the" effectiveness of a, school.
system. 'The1 Superintendent's
comments "were directed to
Watertown's effort 'in. financing
public education. A. 'recent report,
by 'the Connecticut Association
of Boards of Education ranked
Watertown glib in the state with
respect, 'to its. ability to' support
public education 'but only 101st
with respect to its. efforts' to do
so. We do feel that we should be
'doing' 'more fir our children 'but.
we .are convinced -that the educa-
tion, we .are' providing is. 'the' best
possible within 'the limits of our
nuogei..

The' 'correspondent asks. "Is. it
not a fact that Mr. Holigan has
been the Superintendent of
.Schools1 for the greater 'part: of
th i s ten y e a r per iod of
deterioration?" The answer1'is

' "no". Me has .prepared the
budgets of only the last three
years, for the' Board's .approval.
In each, case items in 'bis propos-

.. ed 'budgets, necessary, to sustain a.
quality educational program..,
'have been, 'deleted, as. a' result of
taxpayer pressure...

It is unfortunate that our' un-
known writer does 'not: consider
smoking to. 'be an important issue'
'Worthy of extended comment by
the' Board... The''Board felt, that it
was. a major health considera- -
tion. and a proper 'Subject, for.'ex-

since the Board's'study of the

siders to be a less than adequate/
job of keeping the curriculum up-
to-date, he also condemns the ex-
penditure of any money for the
resources to do so. We admit
that our curricula need up-
dating. There is probably no
system in the state which is
totally satisfied with its
curricula.since each course of
study needs, constant revision
und tie constant introduction of
innovative materials .and. ideas
to make it relevant. What, we do..
'need is. .a much more substantial-
ly f inanced program for
curricula revision.. A, .'modest
start was-made last year by 'the'
inclusion, of $4,000, later' reduced
to 12,500'. for research, and
'development. It might be noted
that Waterbury included $40,000
in its ' 'Current budget • for the
development of curricula for' its
'new middle school.

Again it is asked, "Why not use
Mm (''the' reading 'Consultant)' to'"

-remedy the supposed-to-be
reading problem?" The' "''him"* is
'Mrs. Nancy Rosa who not only

''has impressed the Board of-
Education .with her 'expertise' in .
the field but is effectively
evaluating the real reading
'problems by system-wide tests.
In. addition, s i t is 'providing
leadership in the .reading' area to ..
the teaching staff in our elemen-
tary schools to' "remedy 'the'.....
problem*"*.. She has convinced the
Board that, the problem, is
serious enough to' require more

..financial support than has
hitherto 'been afforded. ' ••

Any careful examination of the
secondary: guidance staff in com-
parably ' sized, systems would

. reveal, 'that ours is no 'more 'than
adequate.

'To agree that the special
education, program needs
strengthening while comdem-
ning 'the suggestion 'that, we need
additional social work service is
at best confusing thinking."
Anyone with .a de ta i l ed
knowledge of what goes1 into a
good special, education program.
realizes that the social worker
plays a key. role in most, aspects
of special education.

If we i re providing a
education for bur children with a
relatively low per 'pupil expen-
diture, one' reason is 'that we .are
not encumbered by" the expense
of a top-heavy administration, as
are 'many systems. - -

Nowhere in t he
Superintendent's .'remarks or in
his article 'does .be say or even
suggest 'that the' UConn Study
"makes a blanket condemnation
of our ent ire educational
•system". '

In conclusion, we' invite this
"Concerned Parent/Taxpayer"
to discard 'bis. or 'her1 anonymity'
and join us in out* efforts1 to im-
prove .our .'school, system... We
urge1 all 'interested and 'Concern-
ed residents to' 'take a. first step'
and attend the July 11 bearing on
the proposed budget for the 1«7J-
1974 school year.'
Sincerely,

'Board, of Education
Pubic Relations Committee

.- Donald H. Poulin, Chairman
Edmund M ROM

Franklin H. Wilson

.a complaint by a . parent/tax-
payer.

The Quality of our' professional
staff is questioned. We feel that
our professional staff is 'better
than average a id that they are
performing la .. a. creditable

While 'the' writer condemns the"
system for. doing; what be con'

. Bruce Woodward, son of Mr
and Mrs. Douglas Woodward,
morns lown une tugnwiiy, was.
named to the Dean's l i s t for the
spring semester at the Universi-
ty of Connecticut, Starrs. .He' will
be a senior student in the College
of Arts and Sciences in the faQ.

. t i n * at ..' '
Bil l ' s JEWEERS
aOSEDMJLYt-tt
mmm JUII M -

l i t m i l l ST. WATEKTOWH
274-1988

IVA MAE'S YAMN3
• Bazaar - -
Heritage Village

l i m n m * • •» • •" • a • • C

L&J Home $b Garden

Joe Guerrera, owner' of LAJ
" Home .and. Garden Equipment,
hoped to have a booming
business with a fairly large
clientele, but. 'thought it would
take ..longer than 13 months.

Joe held, the-grand opening' of
his. :sbop'at SO' Main 'Street: on.
April 1,11KB, and says he is well
satisfied with' the., rate his
'business, 'has 'been growing ever
since- But, of course, he also
says he hopes to do much 'better..

Chances are, he will.

Fire 'Department -
" Pleased With
Parade's Success
.'Parade Chairman. Dave Alex-

ander 'reported - that the
Firemen's parade 'last 'Thursday
was a success. More than 35
departments marched under
threatening skies.

Shortly after I t p.m. the
following t rophies were

'"awarded.: Best Al .Around, Tunx-
is Hose .Co., Unionville. 'Best in
Coats, White Mills; Best in
Shirts, Cheshire'; Most men in.
line., lie, WotcotL* Thomaston;
Best. fire. Dept. Color Guard,
Cheshire; 'Best Ladies. Auxiliary,
White Hills. ..Best. 'Majorette,
Cheshire; Best Musical Unit,
Forestville; .Best Musical 'Unit
Runner Up, St. Justing; Best
Junior Fire 'Dept., Middlebury;
Best Custom. Pumper, White
HI i 11 s; Bes t Com: merci al
Pumper, TerryvUle; and for' the:
unit coming 'the; farthest dis-
tance, Crystal Lake.

' " 'Last Saturday 'night Bill Hardt
of Spring Hill Ave..,; Oakville,
won 'the' MS Pontiac Lemans in
'the raffle.. Claude Faquin of
'Cutler St.. won, the room air con-
ditioner 'and. John F. Correia, of
Northridge Dr., and Mil to
Guerrette, of .'East 'Dover' ''St., -
both in Waterbury, won the cer-
tificates for 'groceries,
' The support, for the Carnival,

and ra f f l e given by both
townspeople .and. those from out
off town, was greatly appreciated.
and helped to make 'the activities
a success.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC. I
.4 " ,

- WATERTOWN

' ; INDUSTRY

Joe has lived, in. Watertown all.
of hfc Si years. He has. helped it
in. ai number of 'ways,, 'not. only
through the services of bis. shop,

. but »Uo by raising thousands of
dollars for the1 local Little

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING IHREADS

A WAJEiJOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1MB

League and - Babe
organizations. He Mas

Ruth
known

Canio Lapio, 'the firm's expert,
mechanic, for 30 'years. Canio
has Wer 20 years, experience in
lawh mower' and automotive
repair to his credit, .and also is a.
long-time resident of Water-
town, for 45' years. 'The' two
friends, a mechanic and a. gar-
dener by nobby, decided, to com-
bing their talents and. open. shop.
"The] 'Combination, seems to have
worked. L & J serves. Watertown
customers, as well as customers1

in all towns'" within a Xknile
• radius.

L .Ir J sells three' of 'the' best
mapes of lawn mowers: and trac-
tors, Jacobsen, Ariens, and Hahn
Eclipse, as well. .as. Ortho and
Kerr Magee chemical fertilizer.
and other garden, tools and
supplies. It also i s a fully
authorized service dealer1" for
Briggs and St ra t ton and
Tecumseh 'engines.

Joe attributes 'the' success of
his business to 'excellent servi.ee,
an expert mechanic:, -' and bis
stock of 'the leading; products on
the market. As Canio put it, "We
sell 'the best .and service 'the
rest."".'

AUUNiSOF ..
KftSONAl, tUSINtSS

ANDGtOUP
" INSURANCI "

274-671!
' 1'itwif §•• flfi# Town H M I )

EXPECT THE BEST!
jExptct the bvit in looks and: par-
r:nnnann m IMMM qualify can
now Ming offarad. And 'you can
alto ajipsct Itw bait (rack-in
altowaitc* on your p n m t car.
You oM •vtfyrtving you're looking
for in a good trad* on a good car
whm you trode wMi County Line

'79: MNMJIf - Wgn. $td. Kadioii
,71 TOYOTA - Corona 4 dr.
4 Automatic tram. Air condition.

71 TOYOTA • Corona 2 dr.

71 VOLVO . P-1800, 4xp^.
71 OATSUN . 2402. l<wd*d. Mr.
71 FtUOtOT . 304, Standard.
70' HYMOUTH • ioadriiwwr, S,
AT.
TO.Otlt'" 1900. 4 »pd. Std.
70 VOUCMMflgfff - S«g.
'if' CHfVtUt ."2 dr. HT, AT, PS,.
' i f VW . tugs (2). Your chaw*.
i # DATSUN • Wagon. Std. tram.
m mmmm - 2 dr.. HT, e, AT,
« • MUSTANG - 3 »pd. elwn.

STECllI 'Of'' THI WHKI

RIVIERA
WTTK LUXURY

in. CHIP.
' COUNTY LIM

mOTORS
AUTHORIZE 01I)IMI DIAlrt

SMif w $«rvxa, PAJTIS

PHOHI 75I-24W
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PROMOTION HAY at Judson School is marked by a party for all
the youngsters at the school. What's a summer time outing
without watermelon? Enjoying the treat, left to right, .are: Roger
Charboneau, Lorraine Fratangelo and 'Carol-Lynn. Moffo. All
'three' will be secondgraders in the fall.

(Filippone Pgoto).

Schedule Ffcr
' Summer Fun Trips

"The following is a complete
list of 'the Summer Fun, Trips.
that "the Park, and Recreation
Commission is sponsoring for
this summer,- Any person
wishing to make a reservation
for any "trip 'may do so by calling
the Recreation Office 274-5411,
Extension 221. Tickets' .are still
available for "all the trips and.
reservation will 'he taken on a
first'come first serve basis.

" JULY IS
Oakdale Musical Theatre

On Thursday,. July 12, a 'bus
will teave Deland Field, at. 7 p.m.,
travel to Wallingford to see "The
Carpenters"

AUGUST 2
New York, Shea Stadium

One of the" trips to .see a
. baseball game this year will, be
on Thursday, August .2 to .see the
New York Mete-play Pittsbnrg in
a night- game at Shea. Stadium.
'Because it is a night game,; all
children under 11" must be ac-
companied by an adult.

AUGUST 9
Hdyoke Hats, Mountain Park
Mountain Park, is one of 'the

finest recreational and. amuse-
ment "paries in New " England.
'There are over 13. rides 'that are

, classed as 'teenage rides plus two
roller coasters. Everyone going
on this trip will .have 'the chance
to -ride all the rides as 'many

"times as they 'like over and over
again. There is. just one fee for
the'whole day.

AUGUST If
Oakdale Theatre

This trip is planned for a
Thursday, Aug. 16, for .an 11 a.m.
performance' of a children, show
"The New Bugs Bunny Show". It
will feature many famous stars
such as,. Bugs Bunny, 'Porky .Pig,
Road Runner, Wile Coyote,
Yosemite Sam, Elmer Fudd and
Daffy Duck.

" AUGUST IS
Fenway Park:,. Boston, 'Mass.
'"This is the 'last, of the summer

trips, and it is a trip to Fenway
.Park in .Boston to see a .Boston
Red Sox. Game. .This, is Sunday

" afternoon game and the Recrea-
tion Department is making this

- trip a family-fun-trip. Moms,
Dads, Brothers , S is te rs ,
everyone is welcome on this 'trip.

CLOTHING
Fitted By

Expert Tailors

ClOTM! mm£ SHOfS"
mm mm AND womtu

. Woadbwry, Conn. 06798

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
GRADE A FARM-

FRESH EGGS
FMKIEST
FAMOUS BAR t QUED

CHICKEN
IlCASTEi CHICKEN
MES3UK FMED i PIECES

2.25
2.25

MMt OUST. F« Sf.
1 pa. «/.«*«*«. «ir
t> * arana • •M

FRIED

CHICKEN • PIECES 225

flllflffll (FRIED OM BRO.ASTED)

- • "

VEAl STEAK DINNERS
CHlCIIIISII.JI.Ca.

FMNCH HUES '
CO.I5U*.», ,UN
^ IPIEC'ES OHHHC.KIEIN,
coic suw. KIN

I.OIJ

I. Ill

SHRIMP DINNERS CLAM DINNERS COD DINNERS
.. ' SCAUOP DINNERS

A l l INCWDE FRENCH FRIES
OUR OWN COLE SLAW A A BUN ALL EACH

COMBINATION RSH DINNER: 1J0
1 FISH B'UET
COLE SLAW

FRENCH FRIES
BUN

2 SHRIMP' - 2 SCALLOPS
2 OYSTERS I CRAB CAKE

FARM FRESH IROILERS, ROASTERS, FOWL
MCHLER PARTS BREAST

LEGS WINGS («tc..).

COLE SLAW
POTATO-MACARONI

VEGETABLE

BEET & ONION

SALADS
KIDNEY' BEAN

W 3BEAN5A1AD
70* BAKED BEANS
50< CHICKEN SALAD

mmr

Si*
51*
Si*

TELEPHONE :ll3-4f§2 VWTH YOUR ORDER —
'IT WILL BE. READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE:

FAIR-CREST POULTRY
508 S O i f I MAIN ST. THOMASTON
FARM FRESH POULTRY' & EGGS ..

'OUR! BUSINESS 'r«> *»bj*c* to changa

• H O U R S i 9-6 DAILY SUNDAY 9-1 P.M CLOSED .MONDAY'S

OPEN 7 AM - 1 PM
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Mrs... Gordon Madge
Elected Garden
Club President
Mrs, Gordon Madge was

elected President of the Water-
town. Garden Club at. its. annual
meeting recently.

Others elected were: .Mrs,
Daniel Comiskey, Vice-
Pres ident ; Mrs, William
Bassford, Treasurer; Mrs.
'Robert Wilson. Secretary:
William Hosking, Horticulture;
'Robert R. Vance, Conservation;
Mrs. .Robert Lyman, Mrs. Austin
'Osmond,. .Mrs. William Brophy
and Mrs, Robert R. Vance.
P r o g r a m ; M r s... R o b e r t

Seymour, Birds; 'Mrs. Wmthrop
But trick. Junior Garden Club;
Mrs, 'Robert Wookey, Telephone
Committee; Mrs. Richard
Church, Publicity; Mrs. James
L. 'Christie, Civic Developntaent;
Mrs. James McGowan and. Mrs.
Hayden Alexander, Ways", and
Means; Mrs. Wflham Bassford,
Historian;';.Mrs, Henry Stearns,
.Nominating; Mrs. .Burton
Lyman. Executive 'Board.; 9ml
Mrs. Richard Estey, Hostesses...

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE •

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI

274-2569

USTIhrGS WANTED I

• t

KINGSFOtO CH AtCOAl
•MQUiTIfS

5-10-20 (b. Bogs
CHA«COAi5lb

'CO! 'CO'.. - 43 Freight St.
Wotfbtiry 734^6177

B A G SALE
WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP

"June 28 - 29 & -30
AH you can get in one

bag for fy JQQ

location - behind V'oughn Bros. TV',.
Main St.. Watertpwn, Conn.

when you
visit your bank,
do you ever
get the feeling
you're back
in the army?

CITY

NATIONAL
BANK we want

your banking business
and we're making sure
we act that way.

MEMBER FDIC

• • * : *

has

HIGHGATE GIN
or VODKA

S J i t FULL Qf.
• t 80 PROOF

'̂ HIGHGATE
EXTRA DRY GIN

$545 *|Q**
FULL QT. % GAL.

94.4 proof

coolers
HIGHGATE RUM

Imported

FULL QT.

LONDON
MY SIM

S J i t FULL QT.
"t 80' PROOF

116 116 BUYS in WINE
ESTATE BOniED
IN SPAIN
BIG HERM M f 5

Spanish Burgundy K GAL

ltom PORTUGAL
VINHO VIDA

Rose Wine
S|ff

FIANCE
Country Rtd .

Country ¥rtwte
BLANC ile BLANC

1171 Vinto^
GRENACHE ROSE

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Maim St, (n*|t't 'to Hy LaBonne s}

27M7M

LIEBFRAUMILCH
fl.ff

COLD CASE BEER
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John J. Clark Jr

Funeral 'Service- for John -I-
Clark,,, Jr., 43, of' 1* Eaton St.,
Oakville, who died June 20, were
held Saturday, June '23, from, the
O'Neill 'Funeral Home, 742 Main,
St., to St. Mary Magdalen
Church for' a. 'Mass.. Burial was in
Ml. Olivet Cemetery. „

Mr. Clark, owner of. the
asphalt paving firm bearing,' bis
name, was killed in. an accident
last week when a. payloader he
was operating in. Waterbury
toppled down, an enbankment
pinning him beneath if. Police
said lie was grading a driveway
when a. concrete retaining wall
collapsed. The machine went,
.down, the embankment and land-.,
ed on its side with. Mr Clark un-
der it
' .lie was 'born, in Torrington
Sept;.. S, 1929, son of' John, and

- Mary (Bites! Clark,-and, lived, all
his life in. this .area. Me was a
communicant of St.. Mary
Magdalen Church, Pius X Coun-
cil. Knights of Columbus, and. the
Fourth. Degree .Assembly, and
was a veteran" of 'the Korean

War, serving in the US. Marine
"Corps,,. ' ' , „ , , - *

'Besides bis parents of Palm
Harbor, Fla,,: be is. survived by
bis widow Pauline (Vaillan-
court) Clark,, Oakville; a son,
John, HI. and two daughters,.

••ii-'-nii]

Diane and 'Linda,, all of Oakville;.
three s is ters , Mrs. Yera,
Marshall and. Mrs. Rosemary
Hart, both of Wolcott, and Mrs. •
Marion LeCuyer, of .Watertown;
and. several, nieces and nephews.

ftr

753.5294
ZELLO'S

: APPLIANCE SERVICE .
* Repairing of'

WfiWrs, Dtycn. Dishwashers «tc.
\ RaplacBimwi* of
; Refrigerator Door Gaskets

MRS. GARY JOHN WEYMER, nee Lynn Alys Cuneo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony L. Cuneo, 38 Railroad Are., Chester, was
married to the son of Mr. and Mrs Russell W. Weymer, 54 Cutler
St.. on June lft in St. Joseph's Church, Chester. The Rev. Francis
Murphy officiated. Miss Linda Black, of Essex, was Maid of
Honor,' and Miss Jane Capellini, Chester, Mrs. Salvatore
Ballachino, Ivoryton, and Mrs. David Stevener, of 01<J Say brook,
bridesmaids. David Stevener. of Old Say brook, was best man and
Greg Golden. Rutland, Vt., Salvatore Ballachino, Ivoryton, and

' Paul Hickcox. Watertown, ushers, Following a reception at St.
Joseph's parish center, the couple left for a wedding trip to Cape
Cod. They are residing'in Centerbrook. The bride received a B.S.
in Physical Education at Southern Connecticut State College. Mr.
Weymer graduated from 'the American Academy. McCallister's
Institute for Funeral Directors. New York. City, and currently is a
funeral director for Robinson and Wright Funeral Home in
CenterbrfMk..'* •' " •

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Wcrndbvy

., YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANVTIME,ANVnACE "

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - IOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONAME RATES
You're Alway* AWad „
Wh«o You CoHTwi '

' POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L& J.
Home & Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE
ARIENS - JACOBS EN
HAHN-ECUPSE

Authorized
BRIGGS &
STRATTON
LAUSEN TECUMSEN

HOMELITE unif
STIHL

CHAINSAWS
OWERS

ond up

274-6434
523 Main St. Watertown

rear of County Gnema

CCSC Deans List
Has Area Five

..'Dean's" list'Honors have 'been
accorded, "to several residents of
Oakville and Watertown; for high
academic achievement in the
spring semester at. Central
Connecticut State College..

Earning a 3.5 average or
-above, were Mary E. Addona, 9
Rockland Ave., Oakville;
Christine H. Mueck, 2 Emile
Ave Qakvile; Edward C. Pills.
-Echo Lake Rd..- Oakville; and
.Barbara M. Stanisz, 79. William-
son Circle, QakviUe.

Also, Geriann Blum, Sand

.Bank Rd., Watertown; and
Janice M. Roberta:, 51 Burton St..
Watertown. •

" HOUSE FOR SALE
DUPLEX 6 + 6 "

«-52 BAIL f i t M ROAD
OAKVILIE

$24,900
J AQ JENSEN ASSOC

879-1336, 753-71*1, 272-3932

Honeydip
ofadeaL
"' / FOR PRICE 'HI 'ONE DOZEN - GET; 15 HOMEY DIP'

" - ' GLAZED MMIfTS • < '

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW

ROPER 1973 ELECTRIC
START TRACTOR

MODEL T63231R
•Imagine being able to buy an 8 H.P. Electric Start
Roper Tractor for less than $700. Other models
available with 10-13-16 and 1,6 Twin HP

Totally new TWlffl-CYUNDER engine delivers
new power responses with far less engine •noise
and vibration. Rupjed Roper all-gear, 8-speed
transmission (6 forward, 2 reverse) Heavy-duty
chassis'and extra large tires.

This is a real hooey el a deal.
Everybody's favorite' mouth-

howydip - glased donuts at
11.09 for 15.
DmMmm.

June MMi thru July S

you CAN sn i i TW msiwiis -.
THAT'S THIt immici

1114 MAIN ST., WATWTOWH

WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT!
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY 3-SPEED

ROPER 1973
RIDER-MOWER

MODEL K83233R

•Imagine being able to buy a 3-Speed Roper Rider
Mower for less than $300,

The new rear-engine Roper Sprint Riding
Mowers zip you Ihrcwgh the grass-cutting
quickly, "quietly, jwith full visibility. Simple steer-
ing just like driving a car. Sporty Roper housing
is one-piece rust-proof fiberglass. Keystart elec-
tric 3' speeds ftfrward, one reverse, foot-opera-
ted dutch.

a R O P E R that's right for you!

WHITE'S POWER MOWER
Sales and Service!

. « . J^JHtHl21" °*KVIUi ^*-22" .-I
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Two Trips Planned
Next Month For
Senior Citizens
Two trips for Watertown

senior citizens were announced
this week by Recreation Direc-
tor Donald Stepanek.

Tie first .is a Connecticut
River cruise scheduled for
Thursday, July If. The' bus will
leave from, Deland Field for
Middletown at 11 a.m. where the
group will board t i e Dolly

Madison for' the trip Tie two
hour cruise begins at 2. 'Those'
attending should bring a lunch.
Return v i l be about i p.m. '

On Tuesday, Aug. 14, there will
be a picnic at the Mercy 'Center,
Madison, overlooking Long
Island .Sound. A bus will, leave
Deland Field at f a.m., with the'
return at about 5:30 p.m. Lunch
should be taken. Brinks will be
furnished by the' Mercy Center.

Reservations for'' either trip
should be made' 'by calling Mr'.
Stepanek.

37 On Polk
School Honor Roll ~

Thirty-seven fourth anil fifth
at Polk School

Town' 'Times (Watertown, Com..},. June' 28,1973—Page 7

attained: honor' roll status during
'the past, school year, according
to Principal Margaret Judd.

Fifth graders are: Lisa
Amodio, Jennifer Andrew,. .Kevin
Conforti, Jose .Ferrer, Stephen
Plourde, John Rinaldi, -Ronald'
Raymond, James Rupt, 'Karen
Bavone, Ellen Foreman, Garry
Wills, Susan. Bavone, Ann

iw, Christine Collins,
LeVasaeur. Patricia.

Brand. Dana -Stokes. Karen
Wooding, Dennis Dumaine, Kurt.
Karcber and Steven Mancini

Fourth, graders are: Susan
Telford, .Cheryl Wrisley. Susan
Prager, 'Mary Ellen DeLauretis,
Joann Famigl ie t t i , " Dawn
Archambault, Susan Czar, Lori
Gabris, Colleen Garant, Alison.
Lukosevege, Carol. .Mancini,
Gina Pannone, 'Vincent Pillis,
Edward Vaichus, 'Cheryl Wilson
and. Mark Beveridge.

WOEHRLE-a«
ca Kathleen, June 15, in Water-
bury Hospital to' Mr. and: 'Mrs.
William. Woehrle (.Margaret:
Baldrey), 28 Stoneleigh Rd.,
Watertown.
PIKE - a son, Scott; .Daniel.,. June.
16 in Waterbury Hospital to 'Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pike, Jr.,
(Helen. Button, 1.71. Echo Lake
'Rd:.. Watertown...

at
DRUG CITY

LOW,
LOW,

EVERYDAY
PRICES!!

Russell Stover Candies, Gills, Cameras,, Appliances, Hallmark Cards.

COOLER
CHEST
GIANT 30 OZ.

$118

AMERICAN
MADE

STEEL
HIBACHI

$ 7
$ 16.95

" LIST "
FLOOR MODEL

PAPER PLATES
Package of
'100 - 9" "'.
M.I 9 UST • 58

LIST 1
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

STYROFOAM
CUPS

Package of
50' - 7 as.
89* Lisf 38

Let us price
your next

prescription.
"THERMOS"
PICNIC BOTTLE
wrfh handle
oz. tf

49 #
UST

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER FLUID

31 <32 oz.
rag. 49*

FOLDING
GRILL $
99 (A ^T22)4
FAMILY
SIZE Ml.95 LIST 5

MAGICUBES
SYLVANIA

»2.35
LIST

FLASHCUBES

*1,65
LIST

FILM
CX-126-12

Color
Prints
rag.

•M.25
List

KODAK
FILM

83

r

POLAROID

$5.40
List

3
* COUPON * O'ROG CITY *

KODAK
1-15 CAMERA
OUT/IT '

'"22.
UST

* limit one per antomer

J W'W W'VHW'If'W VUHtf WWWWU"h''WW'U VUMtt%W'b.c'

* COUPON * DRUG CITY '*
good Arii July 4

_ SCOTCH
MAGIC
TAPE

%*"* x- 800' in,,.,
reg. S9« each

p n p H p m m m

*- limit am

COUPON '* DRUG CITY *
good thru July 4

epsodent
PEPSOHNT
TOOTHPASTE

Family A F _ %% QQ
7 oz. ^ - ° if |re^. M.O9
* limit' one p*r customef each

••••-•-•

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-5425
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Miss Cyrilla Madeux, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Madeut,
290 North St., received her
Master of Science Degree in
Education in commencement ex-
ercises May 27 at Western
Connecticut State College. She is
a member of the faculty of Polk
School. _̂

MO BAST WAY '
Two: ihui*s w cBnaot expect'

to escape paying for aw «duca-
tion and experience.

PAINTING

FIEE ESTIMATES
WARNER & SONS

h PAINTING -
I 274-4497

A GRADUATION PARTY was heW June 22 at the Watertown Day Care Center for children par-
ticipating in the nursery program. Three and four yean old who were awarded diplomas are Row 1,
left raw right: Chris Dwyer, Angle Lafferty, John Cavanaugn, Tony Frigianni, Doug Smith, Jennifer
Mancinone, Steven Gilbert, Artie Casey, and Pat Dwyer. Row 2, left to right: Joey Capaldo, Kristin
Schuyler, Margaret Lafferty, Tracey Montagna, Dana Susarcheck, Sandy Newman, Jenny Campbell,
and Stacy Fluke. Row 3, left to right: John Hansen, Jeffrey Aurelli, Anthony Capaldo, Peter Gilbert,
Joseph Mancinooe, Colleen Begley, Larissa Pink, Krista Klein, and Eric Fogg.

- Second NABIR
Races Held;

: More Scheduled ':. ...
The second in a aeries of

NABIR bike races were held
Sunday at the Scovill Co. parking;
lot tinder' the sponsorship of 'the
'Park and Recreation Depart-
ment. More than 20 bikers par-
ticipated. " .. - - •
• Stuart" Baker' .broke the course
record which 'lie set earlier this
month with a ti-ne of 43:3
seconds, for' the' half mile course.

" For the • first time two-'girls
look 'part... Corinne .Lamy had a
"time of :5S,.5 seconds1 and. Susan
Yankauskas 1-.05. ' .,

Two more races 'have ' 'been
scheduled for July. The first'will
be Sunday, July I, and thtfoecand
Sunday, July 22, both at 1 p.m. at.
the Scovill 'parking lot.

Recreation director Donald
Stepanek sa id that a l l
... recreational cyc l i s t s are
welcome to' take part.

.. Tennis Club ,
Wins Opening
Match, 5-0

'The Watertown Tennis Club
team 'defeated 'Copper' Valley, 5-
0, inits first 'match of 'the season
'last 'Saturday at the local club.
- Phil Laraia and Les Brenkman
teamed up to defeat "Bill Denton
and Vin Patera© of Copper
Valley in straight, sets, 7-5,6-2.- In -
other doubles1 matches W. Ken
Jones, and. Mike Cramer thumped
'Bob' Maloney and John Vita, 6-1.
6-1: Jack Hanecak and Wyatt
Elder whipped 'Bob Butterworth
and Chuck Judson, 6-1, -6-2;
Wayne McCormick and Bob.
Colburn outlasted Jon Heyden
and. Joe Karabinis, 3-6, 7-5, 7-6:
and Hugh Sangree and Ken
Margelot defeated Ray Bahr,
ST.. aid! Bay Bahr, Jr., '§-2, M. .

Margelot is' Captain of 'the'
Watertown team," and Chuck
Judson. Captain of Copper
Valley.

GEORGE T.SLOSS
Efvcfricaf Contractors

litdiiMfffiafl Fr*« EttimatM
- T«L 174440* - >'

17(11 OuSmwytown IW.
W«

WATIRTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

Commercial - Industrial

• WINDOW CLEANING >
• COMPLETE FLOOR CIHE
• CARPET SHAKfOOING
• OFFICE CLEANING
• BUILDING «A.WTH.AMCI
Call Donald F. Forgue

274-3044

FREE WANT ADS j^pll YOUTH
F*w .
a pablic sentee of the Jmdor
Woman's Ctab of • WatertowB,
to eacowafe jwpito to bay aad
•ell mercfaaadise, also to seek
gainful employment aai to
.assist employers to helping

character' haUdiag experie»ce
'that Is 'necessary' for a- M l

of Ed icatkm caa tern ao
'trot

HM

the
. 'Therefore In.

the lateral of Ike youths tarn-

teenagers are urged to

that Is necessay o
prodactive life. The Town
"Hni.es, the Junior Wonuui's

ng g
of veniy carenuiy

references .of the respoMtents
or prospective employers
offering ematoymest Is answer -

-HOUSE PAINTING. Ex-
perienced brothers, Ugh. school
St college. Very .'reasonable
prices. Phone 27*-2925.

LAWNS MOWED -garden
writ - odd jobs.. Phone 21M12.

'NEED BABY SITTING job.
Reasonable price. Phone 274-
8518.

LAWN CUTTING and. odd jobs.
Reasonable rates. Phone 274-
WU4 ' .- -

MATURE 13 'YE. OLD desires
yard work. Reasonable. .Phone'
274-115?.

WILL BABYSIT during
summer months. Reasonable.

274-4157. ' .

WILL MOW .LAWNS J
Sept. ' .31. Reasonable.
274-6279. '

21-
Phone

FOR SALE - 'Colonial wood
items and. floral, plagues. .Phone'
274-0246... " ;

AM, WILLING TO .MOW
LAWNS and do ̂ yard work...
Pbone 274-5309.

RELIABLE 13 'YR. OLD' GIRL.
to do babysitting, and light
housecleaning during summer
months. Phone '274-4107.

FOR SALE 1966 • 383 - Dodge
Polara. Many 'extras. 'Phone
274-S0G7 or 274-3232.

FOR SALE%1«B Ckny "SS 283,
• s|».,, 'Ceark .Headers* Very
good condition.. Phone 274-1276.

YARD WORK during summer
months. Weeding, mowing
lavms. Phone '274-9)23.

PAINTING: .Interior-exterior.
Also lawn. care. Students work-
ing for tuition. Reasonably .low.
Call I74-3SH. -

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
THE NEW HOME FOR

140 HOMER ST., WATERBURY
fopposite the 25<t cor wash) '- ..

OfEN: Daily 10:00 a.m. - 8 p.m.; 'Sal. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m
757-7890 '

SUBURBAN WATERBURVS MOST
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS
Villa Sol d'Of (sol-dor) with its red tile, roofs, white
stucco walls, private terraces and palace-like
gardens captures the elegance, the charm and'
gracfousness of a luxurious Mediterranean \dfla.
Add to this our modem conveniences, security
features and a. host of comfort features and you
haw the best of both worlds.

hom* etm*n!
ONE BEDROOM

1 % BATHS
FROM .

•200-.
' %\ "Ufa lliaaMMl

. from $225

JULY 4th
GRAND OKfiiN

WATERTOWN HOUSE OF BEVERAGES
(WATEflTOWN LIQUOR STORE). •

ANNOUNCES

WE W i l l IE OPEN AGAIN
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY, JULY 2nd
Complete Selection of Top

Quality
mm - BBR - UQUOB

^ for your holiday gathering
- Come in and get acquainted

•' with the new owners -i. :
LOU A BARBARA MARCHmi

Cold Case Beer And Chilled
Wines Ready For Your Affair

.FREE-
DEIJVEHY

-(iiext to''Leofs)
i

mar the Watertntry Country CtUb 717-1M1
DAIIY 1-9 PJi . SAT. A SUN. 1 0 - 6 ?M.
T. Zmppane OB.
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Waterbury Savings

Send your
money out
to earn
a living.
Why let idle cash remain idle, when it could be out earning a decent
living.

At Waterbury Savings, we put your money to-work; earning the
hi ghest effective retu rn on Savi ngs Certificates'.

And your money never worked so hard before.
Waterbury Savings compounds interest, so that your money

puts in a full seven day week earning a top 6.27% effective annual
yield dm 6% Savings Certificates.

And we guarantee it for two full years.
Just a $500 minimum makes your money a money maker.
And while your savings are working hard, you could be

taking it easy;
If your money isn't working hard at another bank, why not

switch to Waterbury Savings?
And if you're embarrassed about switching banks, we'll do

It for you. •
Don't let your money just sit around all day. Sign it up far a •

money making career in Waterbury Savings Savings
Certificates,

Isn't' it about time your money earned a living?

w i i n w n r — I M I I tfnea
North tMn a Mugs St.
Oalty 9KX» - 5HM

Wf TIMWIY — MM M k
asi M M MH<

CNCUtiM
1M1 ft. Mttn StS

M. mmC/WM. mm
Hum. lOtOQ • 7i00j
Frl.lOtOO-SiOO

-4i0o

Thur*. 9tO0
Ffi. »t00-5 Urn., Tim,, * MM. MM - *M

Thwrii.. S Frl. lOtOO - • IOO

'KwntMHi am. mmmm nua
Mom. -W94. WiOO-%00
"Hart. • M . 10tOO-«tOO

WWOtMWT —

M M . * 'MM. 9t00
Tk«n. 9 M • 7<00i
M.'" '"

Ft M07

Timr*. 9t00 - 5«00i

CorpMHtan
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'THE REV. MYLES P. GALVIN was guest of honor at a concert
presented by St. Join's School children last week as part of the
celebration of his 60th anniversary in the Priesthood. Mr. Linda
r.renfeU. who directed 'the program, is7' .shown .leading 'the
orchestra dur ing the 'performance. • . ' . - • '

Students Receive
" Awards From

County Club • ^
Several Water town High

'Students have 'been awarded
scholarships or grants in aid by

- the Lit chfield County University
Club. Total awards by the dab to
'10' students amount to $16,800. ••.

Jeanne Kuslis, Class of 1973
Valedictorian, was awarded the
El len Bat tel l Stoeckel
Scholarship She will attend'
Wesleyan University. " " -

Litchfield 'County .Scholarships'
went to Vickie Biscoe, who will
attend Southern Connecticut'
Siite 'College; John E Burger,
Brown; and Glenn A. Maz-
zamaro, Cornell, - .

Receiving grants in. aid were
. Michele Galeski, St. Michael's
College; Anna. M. Katenauskas,
Western. Connecticut. State
College; and. Alan J. Tessier,
•'Cornell,,

CLOSING

SUMMER VACATION
July 8lti to *Jly 1 7 *

VACATION*
CAMP CLOTHES

20%REDUCED

I I .MAIN ST.
TORtliNGTON

Playgrounds Opera .
Today For Summer
The Water town Park and

Recreation Commission has an-
nounced - that.. the 'Summer
Playgrounds,, Sylvan and Echo
Lake Areas plus 'the High School
Indoor Swimming Pool will of-
ficially open today Thursday,,at
?? .. ..

• The four areas that 'will be
operated - as "Summer
Playgrounds" are Swift Junior
High, Baldwin., Judson and .Polk
Schools. These areas will"

children 'not: less 'than, five years
•of age. , • "
. The Supervisor of the Summer
Playgrounds - Charles Collier
said:' "The program is not
designed, to only fill 'the youths
leisure, but rather to 'expose toe
youth to activities 'that will
strengthen his skills, character,
and physical abilities" .." , "

"Swimming' instructions .will
begin at both the outdoor lakes

plus1, 'the indoor High School 'Pool,.
- Any swimmer may register for
class at the" High. School Pool
one-half hour before it begins
and .may register at either of the
two .lakes. Sylvan or' .Echo,; at 9

'•a.m. today. . ' -

Little League
In Little- League play last

week., the .'Mete walloped the
Yankees 16-3 It was t ie Indians
20, Cards' -It,, with J. Stnkahto
hammering two.' homers for the
Cards... M Granato atwbB. Boll

- had: one each. Giants edged the
Angels, 8-7, with G. Sctitt homer-
ing' for the winners and K.
Dostaler for the' Angels. The
Angels bounced hack' with a 70-9
win over1 the 'Red. Sox. J. Barone
homered' for the .Angels,
Dostaler contributed a
slam. The Indians tripped the
Yankees, 8-5, with J. Stukshis
and D Noland homering, and the
Giants wound up the week's play
by downing the Dodgers, M.

WEOOING . ..
INVITATIONS '

100forJ7.00 ..
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

w I U N H *vt cutmtE
174-3:109

minim

PRESCRIPT K>NS FILLED
ANDDUPUCMCD-KPAKS

WATKTOWH OfTICAl

STRAITS TURNf»KE • 10 ACRE. MALL
WATERTOWN 274-3031

BUYING
U.S. SILVER COINS

PAYING AT LEAST 60 % PKEMIIM lor
U.S. Silver Coins, 1964 tnd earlier. 17 %
Premium for Canadian Coins 1966 and
'earlier.' . . • ' " ... •

ALL COINS,, SILVER -'DOLLARS,
STAMPS AND - COLLECTABLE ITEMS
WANTED. • " I

VALLEY STAMP AND COIN CO.
W GRAN* ST.

WATERBURY, COMN. 753-3405

ROOT 4 B0YD INC
Inauranc* Underwriter* Since 1853 •
GENE HAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
WATERTOWN: 44* Main St. *74-I»l

WATERBURY: « l Meadow St. . -
(over N«tfcaa Hale B«idt)

' IM-lSil

Caribbean
inspired
floor tile!

Kingstor}
bvAZROCIC

cut it into 12~lftctt aQXiartat
you have Kia took of Klngrton.

particles of actual marWa in

can wijoy Ma faatfmt b—ujy in

to macJjwffSST ** •*••*•

_ _ i of dacorator 'QMOIB."

CHMINE BJRIIS.
71J Main Street

g
274-SOSl' Watertown, Conn.

The Mighty Minute
to San Francisco—

., The Mighty .Minute is our very lowest' long
distance rate. And it applies to .any one-minute
call you dial without operator assistance
hetween I I P..ML and 8 A.M. UseiThe .Mighty.
Minute to save on short talk calls anywhere
within the U.S. except .Alaska, and Hawaii.
• Additional minutes orJy 20e ' - ;

Dial it di *
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Volunteer

School's Out! Where are yoa?
'Many volunteers are needed in, -
the summer to .make 'possible a
happy vacat ion t ime fo r
children; to 'provide special ser-
vices for those in hospitals; to
help overworked staff in offices

of agencies... 'Tie' benefit to you?
Experience, meeting new people
and 'your service' recorded1' m
your school records. Check
below" - 'then call the Voluntary
Action "Center of the' United
Council and Fund, 163 Woodlavm

Terrace,. - 75741863 - Monday-
Friday - S:0§ a.m. to' 4:00 p.m.

Typtets - with a year of school
typing v experienced typists.
Give a morning or afternoon, a
week...

Teacher's Aide - college or
older -.. 'needed in. local child
centers. -

Counselors - work with han-
dicapped children in many camp
situations - arts and crafts,
swimming, music. Give a few
days a. week or a whole week...

Clerical - answer phones - f i l -
ing - etc. Many agencies need
'help.

Imbimlm9® Formal Wear
20 Union St. - Waterbury .

753-8896 . :

Our personal supervision -
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.
Finest rleaning - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

FinastDoubUYoui
Money Back

Meat Guarantee ^

•I

Seafood Specials!
Baked Staffed Larjje or Small ,

Casino Clams.w
Hard Shell Crabs ' « { £ * «4Si
Cooked Scallops emmtm . I 1 *
TurbotFiltet *— »79*l

GEISHA CHUNK
LIGHT TUNA

1.13 SIZE

Colgate ss
sS'Bandaid Brand
S Bayer Aspirins
mMidof Caplets
IS Alberto £ S .

.78*
HKKStaff 9 7 4 *

'ml4 9

'. ' S 79*
-' "Sri*

CADIS
MAYONNAISE

i&L3 fir

Margariae
Amer. Cheese "*%£"* V
Velveeta Cheese «- U
Orange Juice •Jmtm ±
Swiss Cheese
Kraft Chew Whiz

tt •

* • • • * • • • • • * • * • • • •

Cook up the perfect cookout! \ r i T I B S t

HANS
r m Htm MM

MiRtrirat

I CM 'MB

ll'MletS • ! • * 1 n

QuartQi- Lo*n wSSSSSSo

Pink1 Chops
Quartars with Back

Chicken Lea

f P S I NATIONAL STORES

Mr Deii Specials!
Domestic Sliced to Of(Jer

Boiled Ham
FranMurts s'c

Knockwurst
Chicken Roll ^^^
Danish Salami
Mr Deli Mustard
Potato Salad -«•'*
'" " ""• In'I' - - • -

Center Cut - Loin

Poik Chops TOfFresh Chicken

Breast
FRENCH'S
MUSTARD

Country Style

PoritRibs HA*
SO*

Pork, loin Roast
Shoulder Roast

f Chicken Legs S
[Chicken Thighs "ts

Boneless Shoulder

London B r o U -
Cl'll'ifii^ CS't'iii'TlilLf BoiMfiSf

r l l l c l OlcaK lOnK*

kCube Steak *8Bi

Chuck Roast i ta*
i Rib Roast.

Chicken Drumsticks
Chicken Breasts S

J J (Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops'
Shoulder Lamb Chops

Richmond Ice Cream j oai69'

Apple Pies
Angel Cakes '«*>
Bread " - » • » • *
Hot Dog Rolls *—
Hamburg Rolls 'f—

Big Value Franks f

Bologna Chunks —
Lhrarwurst Chunks
Chicken Roll :cf;S
Ranchers Pride "

.Link Sausage *

X1M Oscar Mayer Sliced Bacon • 1»
* 93C Oscar Mayer Bologna AX> X69*
. 89* Finast Bologna A"& iS59e

K 89* Colonial Bologna, •WflS* • 99*
K 1 " Veal Patties " a r - » 1 "
• 1 * Veal Patties MS . ;

FINAST

N a to tM M B A i *m SMMar *** 30. WR

* • • • • • • • ' • 41
| T «isf. Coffee

."̂ i Cold Po w e r

Paper Plates
Oaleys'I'SOa leys ISSr
Iced Tea Mix *
Assort. Napkins
FinastSoda

•Check These Low Prices!
U 89* Finast Mustard

4 V *1

3 * M
3 V $1

Tomato Ketchup
Cold Cups w
Foam Cups
Marsh mallows

Richmond

French Fries O - l
10 Pack Pizza •— W89*
BeefBtirgers *% M>19

Seneca Drinks 5SS S1
Sara Lee •
Fish Sticks

50c off
Tide Detetfemt

20oH *
T «M » » W

Jif

25 off
Redlltase »>v
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Trinity Parish " '
Received As Mew
Lutheran Church '

' Dr. Eugene A. Bradeen, presi-
dent of the New England Synod,
L.C.A., recognized a delegation
of members from' Trinity
Uitberan Church, Watertown,
.and officially received Trinity

in 1969 when First Lutheran
Church of Waterbury under the
leadership of Pastor Robert
Heydenreich .'Started'- the Trinity
.Lutheran Chapel.. Pastor' Harry
Frank took e m in February as

the Mipsioo Developer In Water-
town. Trinity Church was of-
ficial!; - organized on Sunday,
June 10 and Pastor Frank will
be ins aled as the first pastor of
the ch irch in the fall.

Church as a ngregatengreg
i A
gg

the Lutheran Church in America.
Pastor ''Harry Frank, Mr. .and,.
Mrs. .Robert Shumway .and, I f r i
and' Mrs. Robert Shelhart
represented. 'Trinity Church at
the Annual Convention of ''the
New England Synod, this 'past
weekend June's - 24 at Beverly,

'COUNCIL CHAIRMAN NORMAN STEPHENS congratulated new
officers of YGOP Pictured left to right are Chairman Stephens,

" Chairman Bob Madeux, co-chairman Bruce Moulthrop, Secretary
Alicia Richards, Treasurer Gil LaFreniere, and Republican Tun
Committee Chairman Michael Gallulo.

26 Polk Students
Had Perfect

- Attendance
Twenty-six students at Polk

School had perfect attendance
records for the 1972-73 year, ac-
cording to Mrs. Margaret Judd,
Principal. -

They -are:. Cheryl Cnrulla,
grade one: Mark" Monterosso,
Margaret Bauby, Judith Cocco,
Victoria Fournier, Lisa Maggio,
Francis Vaichus, Barbara
Jenner 'and HoUv Albano, grade
two: Jama Wills, grade three;
Mark Carusillo, Nelson Pabey,
Brian LeClere, El izabeth
M a sa yda.. Walter B a 11 e 11 i. -
"Ronald Dlugoleski, Robert.
Karcher, Ernest Lavergne,

Lutherans first began holding
worship' 'services, in. Watertown.

Susan Rossignol, 'Susan Rice.
Thomas Frerette and Edward
Wichus. .grade'tour; Kevin Con-
forti, Gabriel Thompson, 'Laura. -
Mancini and Garry Wills,, grade
five.

Family, Adult
Swims Resume * .

"Two of the most popular
programs that 'the .Recreation.
Department offers, -tie Family
and Adult" Swims at 'the High
School, begins -their' summer
season tonight 'The family swim
will be' 'twice a week from ? to
'8:30' on Tuesday .and. Thursdays
- and the adult only swim will 'be
from 8:30 to § p.m., also on
Tuesdays and Thursdays."'

vrncent o. pal latino
real tstot* broitt ' .

274-S942 753-4111

KAY'S
Tel.

Strvtct &

HMHIJUIH

HARDWARE
• Cll W_lxjjjmiiiw
• «PV*i WWW I«W|1
274-1038 "•
Gadfly Itfore flrice

%pUt« .line of

ire - Hevsewere

Rental Service

WATiRTOWN TUITION
SUMMER SCHOOL

.. Six Weeks --July '9 - jtogust 17
Course Offerings

Grades 5 and 6

Arithmetic
English -
Reading
Typing

Junior High 'School

Jr. High.English & Reading
Jc. H#0fi .Moftti
Algebra Preview
Typing '

Senior High School

Algebra Preview
'Algebra I
Algebra II
Plane Geometry
English I - II - ' •
English 111 - IV
U.S.. & Modern History
French 1 - II
Spanish I - II
Typing

NOTE:.; All classes are one. hour in length except the typing class which
will last two hours daily. The typing course it foe those who wish to learn
how to type. It is not to' make up a credit in 'typing.

For application and brochure contact.- . .. ,
Denis Charpentier at 753-4266

' Register in parson of Watertown High School .Main Office from June '29'
*?~to_ July 7 between 9 -a.m. and 1 p.nt. •

FEES: Registration.- $3.00. Academic courses.- $25.00. Typing Course:
1 3 5 . 0 0 ' I . ' •

If y

months

NEW
Budget Plans
Go into effect
July \, 1173.

like to poy for
VQCH 'IIMHIwII

your 'oil with
iVPir

Phone 75o-7041

PERSONALIZED BUDGET.

W E S S O N
Carefree Heat. " -.

mmm% • mi

Enjoy. Waterbury's Newest
• Polynesian .Restaurant ••' •

This Weekend

CATHAY
GARDEN
20 Bank St. 753-5152

Featuring . . .

A. complete selection of exotic Polynesian
foods . . •- plus a standard American

,,._..... menu.

- •"PM-PU 'Matters. ~~,
' • Litau dinners . ... for 2, 3 or 4
• Special dinners for 2. 3 or 4 - '. - .. •

< ..; "' 4.25 Per Person "

- • Other dinners from $1.95 to $6.50 '

Open Monday'to Thursday 1) :30 am. to-10:00' p.m
.. Fridoy"& Saturday 1 l:.3O a.m. to 12: midnight

Sunday 12 noon to 10:00 p.m. . ' .

We will b« glad to prepare ' -

TRAVERS TEXACO SERVICE
909 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

mTIRE
4 PIT GOLDEN FURY

EL POiAOO TIRES

SIZE SAIE PRICE FXT.

E78-14
171-14 ^3.08
671-14 m i ? * 5 S
WV-14 *25.40 *1J$
GJW5•••HJS•J.ii
H78-15 1 £ I 5 * X I |
Ut-15 *BJ1 f3.13

A
S
H '

and
C
A
I
R
Y

4 PlY ELDORADO
P€RMA BELT TIRES

• 12 PlY BELT

SIZE SALE PRICE F.E.I.
E7M4 '1113 '2.22
ffmf f l i , B »13I
GI».IJI i j . l i ns%
iJI-14 >2102 >2.75

iJMi 'IMP.%!•
L7S-15 •31.32 *3.13

e.E.T.

GUARANTEED RECAPS - ANY SIZE - $9.95
NO CASINGS NEEDED - MOUNTING EXTRA

EXPERT ffiONT END ALIGNMENT

ON THE CAM WHEEL BALANONG

< SHOCK ABSORBER SALE
BUY 3 OF OUR LIFETIME GUARANTEED

SHOCKS AT THE REGULAR PRICE

Restore .'that "NEW CAR" RtDE and Injure
Positive Cor Conlrol witft New Shock Absorbers

WE W i l l BE OOSED
My 7

VACATION
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when we say
free

City National offers you another new dimension
'in banking. This 'free .servi.ce is .as simple as ABC.
And here's how it works.

Open" a regular savings account with
us for as tittle as you. like. There's no
minimum deposit.

The-moment you, do, we'll give you a
completely free checking account. Au-
tomatically. No questions asked. No

"-credit check.

You'll also ' get—automatically—a
"Bank-Around-The-Clock" card. This
card will gr. _ you, night and day access
to both your checking a.nd»savmgs ac-

' counts through City Teller-24, the 24-hour
ing service which is another-of City National's
"'new dimensions-iir banking". (No charge, of
-course.) •

Come by any of our 28 offices and open an ABC
account. Or,, call us' collect at (203) .384-5240' and
ask us to send you, our A, B C leaflet. It's that
simple. And it's completely free.

we want your banking business and
we're making sure we act that way

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
rote
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New Tax Relief
Law May Be
Short On Results

.. A new law passed by the
General Assembly this year to

Cwide tax relief fur the elderly
"long on promises bat may be

short on results," Assessor
Herbert J. Lukowski said IMS

ty from our Grand l i f t
rfictuig a heavier tax twrdeo on
the

MARCEL PETER BLANCHET,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel
Blanchet, 498 Nova Scotia Bill
Ed., is attending the Maine
Summer Youth Music Program
a> the'University of Maine, af
Ororio, for Ms second summer.
He is a meflnber of the Water-
town High Band and a drum stu-
dent af Fred, Rock.

, \ (LaBoda Photo)

- Children Visit
. Christie Farm ; <

Children, from the Watertown.
Day Care Center and Nursery
School recently enjoyed a visit to
'the Christie Farm. Seeing the
animals in their 'natural environ-
ment was a thrilling experience'
for the 'three' to five year olds.
' The children had 'the opoor-
Umity to see chickens, cows and
calves at close range. They were
fascinated by the' size and
strength' of a bull, and enjoyed a
stroll through a farm 'pasture.
The tour was conducted by Mrs..
James Christie. " . ..••

'The pre-schoolers traveled by;
- bus under 'the supervision, of staff
members*

Looking over t ie 'Mil. Mr.
.Lukowski said, ""it looks, .like' the
.Assessor and 'Tax Collector will
once' again inherit a million ad-
ministrative problems which
will create more work., for the

- same staff we all have been
laboring with these past several
'years."

Elderly citizens who 'desire in-
- formation regarding the elderly
tax relief bill enacted into law
.last week are asked by Mr.
Lukowski ' not to cal l the
Assessor's office'at this'time. He
said that' the final form, of the'
law" will not be known for some
time, but as soon as 'the infor»
matin is available, it. will, 'be
passed on to the elderly through

" thUfoca! news, media.
'Mr. Lukowski said:
"It should be noted; ..'that the:

Finance Committee' held only
two hearings on this bill, one in
Bridgeport.'and one in Hartford,
both with minimal advertising...
While hearings for; the reduction
of 'business, taxes, were held in
many locations throughout the'
State, removing personal proper-

"Elderly citiien* should
convince.1 ouf
tfcat ^ foremost consideration of
any law for the elderly should be
maximum benefit, with
minimum inconvieoce. - ...
' "This law -will fall, for snort of
that maximum as well as lacking'
much In the way of ad-
ministrative feasibility and
economy, 'Extra costs, willbe
born % the town, not the Stale."

COUNTRY CINEMA

Comfortably Air 'Camjitiomcf
Shorts 7:00 & 9:00

"Class"' a t 7:25 4k 9:25 P.M.

"CLASS OF'M" _„

W. Thomas Littletons
SOUTHBURY PLAYHOUSE

Jet. rtes. 6 & 67
__ exit 15,1-M -

„ DON'T DRINK
THE WATER

June 26-30
Woody Allen, comedy

'COUNT DRACULA
J u l y » '

Tel. 264-821*
professional theatre ~

JOHH G. 0HEILL „

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo.rt S» , Ookville

PHONE 274-3005

MC«MiSt..,*tftfi fft-tltt

GUILD OPTICIANS
Context l«n»«*

RAINS???

600 Straits, twm+ilk* I t . *3-W<rtftow-274 gt i j

CATHOLIC BURIAL

What do you wish to pay? *
—You can decide that easily now;, Who ever makes, the deci-

sion at, time of 'death, is likely to be guided by emotion rather'
than prudence. - • .

MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY

COLD BEER
WINE - LIQUOR

PRIVATE BRANDS

LIQUOR BAZAR
10 ACRE WALL
WATfRTOWN 274-4900

dip'n s*t\p
DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN, CT.
PHONE 274^303

TIMS. - Sot. 9-5

Phone

PlattRoad
Watertown,' Connecticut

274-4641

JOE Dl MAG8I0 DAY
J«hr 13 at 7HW P.M.

Come And Sec The. Legendary

"YANKEE CLIPPER"
IN PERSON

Hit Them Out-Of The Park
- Followed At 7:30 P.M. By The

VS THE PITTSFIELD RANGERS
0OU8LE AA EASTERN CIAGUE iASWAU

..Municipal Stadium, Waterbury
A Oaiwiiain, for Camptnhir fv«4 h taMni

ORDER YOUR TICKETS EARLY!
H C T

WATtUUKY IASIt*U. IMC, ' . -
P.O. •»*, 470, Walethiirv. Ct 047»

' Tklctf Mhm On 'Stl* At: ' •
IHIMII'1 :|f©il fISCNIl. ' ' •' "
HAUCATUCK V'Altl'V MAIL
tm 16WS IISTAOTANT. MOfTH MAIN Sf

aaiD Me ABWTS SL TAX MCL
RISIRVEO SIAT5 $2 50 TAX' (MCI.

NAMI
AOOIfSS .

CITV ' STATE. M̂>

Remember When

Aineits

Barcelona

Tokyo

Hong Kong

Mail to:

"I rernfiOibcr WOBO I wss in. . . ,
do yon often find yourself starting
conversations like this? Docs, it
make you wish you could go back
and see these places and places
like them again?

. You am and what's more you
can pick your place. If.you have
'been wit of any of 'the! services," for
at least, tfttee months 'but less, 'than,
four years, you may be eligible for
the Navy's new PRISE, for prior
service, program. If you .are you
can pick 8p your military career in
the Navy; right now, and you can
be guaranteed a first duty station
of your choice.

" 'fired;..;'Of the old, nine-to-five
routine? Want to .get, out and find,
for yourself again, the excitement
of faraway places? If so call 753-'
2687 now for immediate action, or
mail in the attached coupon.

d i e t DonaH Laytoo, USN
14 Cottage Place " .. .
Waterbury, €01111.. 0f7§2

Name Am.

Address

City State

Phone

— I would llfce information on the new PRISE Program imme-
diately. " ",, ' . ; ^
- 1 am 'not, eligible for the PRISE Program but I 'would like i
general information about the Navy'* other programs.

- - ' B0 Someone Special In The Navy
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- I f Paul Johnson

A 'public hearing being held
this Thursday eve at Memorial
Hall by the Conservation Com-
mission is to provide residents
i nforma t i o n re g a r d i n g
regulations to implement the
state inland, wetlands' act . . . A
previous hearing on the act;
following its legislative adoption
failed, to attract many residents,
'tat the issue is regarded as im-
portant and, deserving of' the un-
derstanding of voters . . . Copies
of tie regulations and a map of
'those areas of Bethlehem deem-
ed wetlands have been located, at
office of 'the town clerk where
'they are available for viewing,

the annual parish fair of
Christ Church 'will be held this
Saturday starting at 10 a.m. at
Johnson Memorial Hall and -on'
'the surrounding' grounds. . , The
event, is a major' fund raising
program for1 the parish, and, each
year attracts a-large crowd of
visitors . , . An auction sale, a
feature of the annual program, is
to start, at 2 p.m., while a variety
of sales will be available to
visitors throughout the day . . ,
Dains Barton -and Alan Loomis
are co-chairmen of the fair,
while Arthur Thorsen is the
grounds superintendent .., .., ,
Volunteers of the church are
spending evenings, this week get-
ting things in readiness for the.
Saturday program.'

.Bethlehem Grange has elected,
a slate of new officers, headed,
by Albert Maddox as its master'.
.. . Others elected, /are Maurice
Convard, overseer; Katharine
Holden, lecturer; Maurice
Sheehan, steward; Evelyn,
Sheehan. assistant,,, steward;
Nancy Convard, lady assistant
steward; -Caroline Sprague,
chaplain; Roger Merrill ,
treasurer; Etta Tomlinson,
secretary; Loretta. Girouard,
gatekeeper;,, Elsie Sherwood,

HAPPY1 TKAVEUNG

Urn

aion
10MY

?S441ft

This is . another
'"Welcoming" week to' a,
beautiful ship. Rather I
should say it is a, sort of
""Welcome Back" celebra-
tion. You MUST remember
those two beautiful and pop-
ular ships that used to sail 'un-
der the flag of Moore -
McCormack Lines - the
BRASIL " and the
ARGENTINA. Well, as U.S.
Flag ships the cost of opera-'
lion, was too high and they
rested, in dry-dock much too
long. Congress finally ap-
proved, turning them over to
the HOLLAND - AMEEICA
'line and they are now back in
service, completely re-
decorated and' modernized,
under the manes of s.s.
VOLENDAM and s . s .
VEENDAM respectively.

As I write 'this I. am, about to
go to New York to inspect the
VEENDAM. Elizabeth Miller
e a r l i e r "inspected, t ie ' ,
VOLENDAM. She' was very
favorably impressed with her
ship ami I will 'tell you more
about' the VEENDAM next
week. These two snips are
sailing out of New York on 10-
day cruises' to Hie Caribbean.
They will maintain that
schedule until next winter
when, they will embark on
longer cruises to the South
Pacific. South America, etc.

We wish them both good
sailing years . We a r e
delighted to welcome these
comfortable and popular

'service.

'Ceres; Ruth Lindberg, Pomona;
. Clara. Osuch.' Flora, and Date
Barton, executive committee:.
.- John Pearsall, who has served
for nearly four1 years on the
.Board of Selectmen, has resign-
ed effective Saturday, due .to
plans to leave Bethlehem . . .
Pearsall recently sold the farm,
he has operated on.'Main Street,
and is planning to leave-the state
. ... .. Me has been, minority
representative on, the board, and
the vacancy created' by his
resignation''is due to 'be filled, by
a new Republican member',, the
appointment to 'be made by First
Selectman Samuel Swendsen and
Selectman Charles Woodward,
both Democrats.

A ""get; acquainted, social" was
held 'Tuesday night sponsored by
'the Republican Town Committee

. In other party activity the
committee chairman, Mrs.
Charles Panhelee, recently
attended a Sixth Congressional

-District-West., Republican
Women Association meeting at
the Tea House of the Mayflower
Inn in Washington Guest
speaker was State Rep. 'Francis
Collins., speaker of the house of
representatives; Sen. 'Lewis B.
Rome, majority leader; Sen. P.
Edmund Power' of 'the 30th dis-
trict and Sen. Richard Bozzuto of

'the 32d district. „
Instructions in the caning of

chai rs were . received, by
members of 'the Carmel Hill
Homemakers at.a meeting last
week, at home of 'Mrs. Philip
Pane ,. . .. Group will continue
work on chairs at a meeting to be'
held July 19 at home of Mrs.
Robert Mills . . . Each member
brought a chair to be caned., and
the group found the program in-
teresting An annual, picnic of
the club .'members and their
husbands will be held. July 26 at
home of Mr... and Mrs. Al
Avitabile 'The Homemakers
club voted, a, contribution of $1.0
to' the Bethlehem, scholarship
fund.

First installment of property
taxes becomes payable July 1.,
with Tax, Collector Helen,
Woodward to be at 'the town of-
fice building July 7 from 9 a.m.
until noon to receive 'payments..
. The tax bills, may also 'be
remitted by mail to the collec-
tor, hut a -stamped return
envelope should be' enclosed if a
receipt is desired Failure to'
remit the first, tax installment
prior to August 1 results in in-
terest being charged on both
first and. second installments

:<i'feed for cat-
tle and poultry has; farmers un-
happy in this area and may serve'
to hasten decisions, to' abandon
a g r i c u l t u r e or to move
operations to' other states 'where
investment and taxation are both
claimed to' 'be .lower . . . A
number of Bethlehem, farm,
families 'have relocated to New
York state this year for these
reasons.

Florida Express
olt points in Florida. 'Our mm

Oaltf Moving A Storage

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

Ow.HH fa
SMALL AFFUANCE

ft VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING A PARTS

/^#- -falL to,
• p^*m*e- 2&S-7*

isi.

m

3-5

Discover State National's BIG. two year time savings ac-
oount. Our BIG. time savings account means Big Interest
Guaranteed for two years for you. Starting today we will com-
pound interest daily at 5%% so you1! earn an effective annuat
yield of 6% on new deposits in multiples of $100. You are
guaranteed this 6% annual yield with State National's B.I.G.
two year time savings account. It's the highest interest rate

**edbl"aw- S t a l e
BANK OF CONNECTICUT M«mt»r F 0 I.C

Member Fed#tol R««rvc Sytteoi
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ii\ Church Services
' • Thursday. June 28 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Fellowship
Commission. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 30 — Morning
Prayer. I:'15 a.m. " -

Sunday, July 1 — 'Holy Com-
munion, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m.

Monday, inly 2 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45a.m.; A.A., 10a.m.;
Youth Fellowship-Southbury,
6:30 p.m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, July 3 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m., Al-Anon, 10

Wednesday, July 4"— Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; .Holy Commu-
nion, 9:30 a m.

Thursday, July S —-.Morning
Prayer, 1:45 a.m. •'

. ' < United Methodist
Sunday. July 1 — Union Ser-

vice at .First Congregational
- lurch", 10 a.m,

. " > . Mrs. Rwsell Jsc«ph , U
The garden of the bride's grandparents, Mr. and! Mrs. Henry L
Long, ST., Watertown, was the scene of- the 'wedding 'Saturday,
June 23 of Miss Nancy Karla Borg, to Russell Joseph LaPointe.
The 2 p.m. ceremony-was performed by the Rev. William Zito of
"The First Congregational Church. Daughter of .'Mr. .anil' Mrs.
Robert Weils Lowell, Watertown, 'the bride was given in marriage
by her father. Mr. and Mrs Raymond Coffins are the parents of
the bridegroom:. A reception followed: in 'tie' garden. The' bride was
attended by Miss JoAnne Borg, Watertown, as maid of honor
Bridesmaid was Mrs. Paul W. Krantz, Waterbury, 'both, sisters of
the bride: Miss Wendy Michelle Krantz, Waterbury was ffcmergirl
and Master 'David, John. Long, Jr.. was ring bearer, niece and' -
cousin of the bride respectively. Ronald .'LaPointe. OakviUe, serv-
ed his brother as 'best man and. Paul W. Krantz, Waterbury, as
usher. Mrs. LaPointe was graduated from Watertown High
School, attended Mattatuck Community College, and is 'now
employed by the, Biondi Corporation, Watertown.' Her' husband,
was graduated'from Watertown,'High School, attended Waterbury
State Technical College and is, now employed by The Sullivan
Cable Company. Waterbury. " •

Sunday. July 1 — Union Ser-
rice at First Congregational
Jwreh, 10 a.m. ..

Trinity Lnlhcfan
Sunday,.July 1 — Holy Com-

munion, Sa.ni..

" Evangel A*«mMy of God
Sunday. July I — Church

School, 9:4S a.m..; Morning
Worship', 1.1 am.

Wednesday. "July 4 — Hour of
'Prayer. 7:30 p.m.. ;

Sunday, July 1. — Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with the: Rev. Robert
Fowle, 'pastor, officiating, 1.1
.a.m.. -Young People's Meeting, §
p.m. Evening Service,. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 4 — Hour of
'Prayer, 7:9b p.m. ' •

St. Mary Magdalen
" Graduates Thirty

Saint Mary 'Magdalen School
. graduated; thirty • students- at
commencement exercises 'held,
recently. ! . .

John Campion, Valedictorian
of 'the Class of 1973, received, an
award from the Rosary Society.

Kather ine Landry,
Salutatorian of the Class of 1973,
was .presented, a prize by - the

" Home and: School Association.
p t h e r members of the

graduating, class were: June
Berchonak, Joseph" Blake,..
Nathan Booth, Maria Buonocore,
'Marianne Cavaliere, William,
C h r i s t e n s e n , T h o m. a s
Cieslewstci, Jerry Colette, Don-
na Cunningham, Joan D'Addooa,

SWIMMING
•POOLS
• SAUS
• SERVICE
• SUPPLIES

HAVING A FOOL
HtCrlUM?CAU .

OUR SIR VICE MEN.

CONNECTICUTS
LARGEST

SWIMMING POOL
SUPERMARKET

Man.,-Fri. f . f
Sot.&S«M.9-5

Kenneth Dwye.r, Deborah
Genshinov Robert Gorman and;
.Mary Healey.

Also, Franklin Hearl, .Annette
LeDuc John Lukasavage, .'Dana
Luth, Alan Maynard, Henry
McGee, John Perugini, John
Pi His, William Badxufias, James
Samoska, 'Helen Saucier,
Edward Slack, Nancy Stukshis,
and. Maureen Wood. '

T021 W.MAfMST.

WATtttUtT - T«L 7U-HH7'

MVAi t CKOU VACUUM!

Pavls

Cuts Painting Time by
JCyanize

White stays white

Colors stay Bright ~-»won't fade

No primer needed on repaint work.

Can be applied over damp surfaces -,

Easy clean-up with water. • . ' ".

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC

274-2555
Lumber - Building Supplies - MiUwork

, ' " •• Hardware - Paints -"Rentals, ' .

•' 56 'ECHO LAKE- RD.f, WATERTOWN

Sunday," July 1 — Service and
Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday. July 4 — Meeting
including testimonies of Chris-
tian :Seience healing, 8 p.m.

- All SaiBts Episcopal -
Sunday. July I — Holy Com-

munion, 9 a.m.

... - SI. Mary Magdalen
'Thursday, - June M — Low

Mass for Loretta McCormack, 7
a . m . "• •

Friday, June 29 — Mass,. ? a.m.
'Saturday. June 31 — T»ent;y-

eighth ' Anniversary ' High Mass
for Theresa Swaiweli, t a.m.;
Second Anniversary High .Mass

for Gennafo Rjsal# 8c» «JH.;
Nuptial Hfeh Mass for George D.

Jr., and Madine A. •
Krampitzj 10 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass for! Thomas M. Manello
and Carol A. Pistilli, 11 a.m.;
Confessioos, 11:45 a.m. to lfc:lS,
3:30 to 4:)Q and after the ? p.m.
Mass; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday July 1 - Masses at
7:1.5, 8:45, 10 and, 11:15 a.m.

First Congregational
Sunday j July'l — Union Ser-

vice 'with! United Methodist and.
Union " ' " ' ~ "
If a.m,

CANED RUSHED
' ;S FLINT

ASXXMICS -

758 9413

$125 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
I WAtHMORIIF IWASHMOBILE

Compl«t«4y Autematk

CAR WASH
' WOK A.

.. 2 woshmobil*? •• s*rv« you
3 minvt* cor wo«h '

Echo lake id . Watertown

D A V E L U Y S RESTAURANT
" 150 Echo Lake Rd., Wtftertown ;

PKone 274-3224

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served if' our large

'.dining room. Facilities for large 'group '
~pizza parties.

I at 4 P.M.-7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meotfeolls and sautage.

' ' Grinders <

from LUPQ'S
MEAT MARKET

Chuck,. Steak. ...... j..... fSC *.
Hamburg Patties....... , We m
Hamburg ' P & t j t e t t c

Prozeo - ,Fanifly
4 1k Bm
Spare1 Ribs ..........—........ ffC m.
Whole 'CfaiekenS' .-...i.M.-.......» SfC-fc.
Hummel Hot Dogs..... $1.25 ib.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE HON.-WED.

LUPO'S MEAT! MARKET
m HiMcrest Avt, 'Ctaktlle 2 7 M »

Mon.-Tuei. 8 a.m, - 7 p.m. Wed,.] - 1 a m -12 noon.
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DONNA MARIE YARN ALL,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Fusco, 192 'Bunker Hill
Rd., is a, June .graduate of Notre'
Dame Academy, Waterbury. Site
was a member off the National
Honor 'Society, and as a Connec-
ticut State Scholar das 'teen
awarded a $1,000 scholarship,
renewable annually, to the
college of 'her choice. She a t e
received the Junior Achieve-
ment Scholarship of Greater
Waterbury, in the amount of $1;-
000, and the E lks Club
scholarship for outstanding
scholastic achievement, school
and civic involvement. Sheftlaiis
to attend Mount Holyoke
College, South Hadley, Mass. -

Tie

.Basket Barn
j 39 Grove St.,, Tfcomston'

Hours. Mon through Sat.
9:00a.m. to5:30p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

for oil f»iiir
residential or

comm«fciol n«*d»

PAR GLASS
72 Echo 'Lake R*"<td>

Four residents of' Watertown
and Oakville were graduated
from. Waterbury State Technical
College, at commencement exer-
cises held last. Thursday.

Robert. J, Brazes, Franson
Road, Watertown earned a.
degree In Manufacturing
Engineering 'Technology in 'the
Evening Division.

Thomas J . LeClerc, 91
Saunders Aye., Oakville was
'graduated, with .Honors with a
degree in Manufacturing
'Engineering; Technology.
- Armand D. Padella, 74 Saugus
Ave., Oakville, also earned a
degree in Manufacturing
Engineering' Technology in the
Evening Division.

Giovanni Orsjni, 1.45 Capewell
Ave., Oakville received a 'degree'
in. Civil Engineering Technology,
'having completed his degree'
'through the Evening Division.

.John. P. Risley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton G. Risley, 1676
Litchfield Rd., has been named
to the Dean's List for1 'the spring
semester at Norwich. University,,
North.ffie.ld, Vt. He also was
promoted to the rank of 'lieute-
nant Colonel in tie Corps, of
Cadets for the 1971-74 year.

• PAR VALUE
There's 'instability in other

fields, but 'the price of success
always stays .steady.

• J . BLACK • SOI, PC.
Salts & S*rvic«

ffidt Pump*; VM*r &«ft«n«r«
Po*l Equipment

274-8853

lire our complrte selecttonol
•••-... •.;. frrsli.drtlcioii'S

C A N D I E S.

FRESH EVERT WEEK
Post' ©Mic* Drug Star*

_«•*! to Tmm Holl-
Sl. D«'P*r«s't St.

274-titft

Area Democrats
To Meet With
Senator Alfano

.. State Senator Charles T.
Alfano, the' Democratic Minority
Leader in 'the Connecticut State
Senate will speak to Litchfield
County Democrats tomorrow
evening . (Fr iday) a t the
Thomaston Savings 'Bank, Main
Street, beginning at 7:30. Mr;
Alfano, who has 'been, a member
of the State Senate since 1959
was its. ranking officer' as 'Presi-
dent Pro Tern from. 1967 to 1972.

This meeting, second in a
series., is 'being 'Sponsored by the'
Watertown, Democratic Town,
Committee,., and chairman
Michael Vernovai.

The meeting 'will, be followed
by a social hour at which
refreshments will be served. 'The'
public is invited and, encouraged
to' attend...

T o p Times (Watertown, Conn.), June; 28, 1973—Page :l?

New Position
Julius P., Prigiofii, a resident

of Watertown, .'has been
promoted to the position of' 'Chief'
Industr ial Eng ineer of
Winchester Electronics.

Mr. Prigioni, who joined
Winchester low years ago, 'has
'been Senior Industrial Engineer
since' 1971,

Usage & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
CM MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. Z74-3SM »r « « - ! »

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Sower

tjt Tank Systems
' Installed.

• Droiriog« Problems

Gemctatf

274-3636' 274.3544

OAKVILLE
HARDWARE

Plumbing &
Electrical Supplies

Paints - Housewares

WINDOW CLASS
Off to size

300 Main St.,
Oakville

.Chief' Industrial Engineer
' be win.' hew direct responsibility
for directing production "wort
standards as well as program
cost, estimating.

A 1957 graduate of Fordham
'University with a B.S. degree,
Mr. Prigioni worked for
Westingnouse before joining
Winchester Electronics.

He resides in Watertown with
his wife Janet, .and their four
children.

WEDDING GOWNS
Gowns and Veils Valclened and Sealed against yellowing

ONLY nsr
KWIK KOIN WASH

WESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA • B U M •HMU7

Motorcycles and
Minibikes

Sdm A S«rvkt —Cmpltttt AnwmriM
WATERRURY

HARlfY-DAVIDSON SALES
Rt. 63 70,2 Straits Tpke. Wotertown

274-2529

CHILDREN'S WORLD, INC.
DAY CARE
6:30 - 5:30 Mon.-Fri.

Nursery 'School,
(a.m. & p.m., sessions)

And drop-off service"
Located near Black Rock State Park behind Tech Systems

Wople Ave. Thonwston 283-S1S4 2SJ-S404

THE CARE YOU NEED AT HOME
Trained., experienced, 'friendly, dedicated people
ready to provide in-home care to convalescents,
and 'Senior citizens OP a daily,, weekly or monthly
basis. Moderate rates.

CALL: 573-1464
m o i i o i n m a I I I o fl a o t e n m m • » a m i • # •

INVEST NOW
In

Two Year Term;
Certificate

' $5000
Minimum

PER
FANNUM1

EFFECTIVE
f ANNUAL YIELD

Rate guaranteed if held to, maturity.
Eam-from date of issue.

First Federal Savings
SO' LEAVENWORTH STREET

WATERBUflY
NAUGATUCK VALLEY' MALL

WATEBBURY
656 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN
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'Last Saturday night many of
our kids attended the Oakville
VFW-Waterbury Dodgers night
at Municipal Stadium.

And: » did a tot of players
from-the" Middlebury Little

All of them were the best
behaved bunch of kids Chat I have.

. seen 'this season at any of the so-"
called kiddie nights

'The Oakville Post honored
Vietnam 'War veteran., third
baseman Paul Flesner of the
Dodgers with an. electric watch
and honorary VFW membership.

, Past. Cmdr. .Phil Berchonak and
present Cmdr. Dom Loinbardo
made 'Hie presentations.

Color guards from the Oakville
and Brooklyn Valley Post of

> Waterbury made the ceremonies
that much .more impressive.
" Attendance for the night WAS

1146. Jim ..Rice, the powerfully
built, 19-year^old left fielder of
'the Bristol Red Sox, who isn't far'
removefl rrom Boston s renway
Park, showed the' crowd why, by
belting his 10th homer of the
season Jar "into' the night, over 'the'
.left field fence. ..

"Even before ..the "weekend
sweep over the .'Detroit 'Tigers,
just about everyone' in 'the New
York Yankee organization
figures-tie' Yanks to be in the
world series.

• •• Last Wednesday the Yankees.
were hosts to the Connecticut
Sports Writers and their wives or
girl friends.

A dinner in the Stadium Club
proceeded the game .with the'
Baltimore Orioles .and 'there was
a. friendly .waiter who 'Confessed.
he was rooting for the 'Boston -
Red'Sox. ' '" : -

"How long have you been
working for the Yankees" we
asked. "Two days" be said

That explains it 1 thought.
Fran, our conversations down
through . t h e years. , with"
employees at the Stadium, which
ranges from, lavatory attendants
to front 'Office personnel, we
found they all are fiercely Joyal
to the Yanks.

like 'the attractive middle-
aged waitress in the cocktail
lounge who said after the game
as we were leavinsj.

"See you at 'the World Series,"" -
- After the sweep of the 'Tigers,

Yankee' fans would b» standing
in line right now for World Series1,
tickets if such a thing was possi-
ble •

Yes., 'there's 'pennant fever in
the' Bronx. Keep an 'eye' on 'what-
.will be bigger and bigger crowds;
at the Stadium as 'the race' or the
Yankees get hotter.

The New ..York Yankees have
finally regained, their once 'what
.seemed, impregnable status at'
the No.. 1 'team in New York...

been.

Kindly 'Step down Mets.

Tom Micket, who has
teaching children of US

' ment troops 'in the' Mi "
Germany .area, for going on i

' years was chatting on 'the sub-
ject with ne . recently. - "

Tom, who 'taught', at Swift early

CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

EYELET TOOLMAKER
.' " SETUP MAN
EYELET OPERATORS
TEBRIFIC OPPpETUWTY
— To grow with a. modern
Eyelet air conditioned shop.

TOP PAY - & fringe benefits
for. i d l
DEMSEY MFG. INC.
' J» N«w Woo* HA. Wttartow, C«. ,

so many ways. > •
Micket, who is married to the

former Claudette Hammel of
WatertowB, (they have two

says the American
teenagers'hejias been associated
wi.th. are' "just^sceat bunch of
kids'"'. :

"You, would 'lie
much more m a t u r e 'the
American 'kids, are compared to'
their German. counterparts>," he
said. -

Tom said there are many out-
standing athletes hut except for
'track and soccer there are few
college'" scholarships available.
The reason being that» per cent
of 'the high school graduates
come hack to America for their
'College education and the pro
baseball, football and basketball
scouts have yet to include
Europe on their 'expense ac-

Micket explained; the -high
school, 'baseball program is. fust
about nil. ' '

"There is too great a distance
between the teams. Sometimes
you might travel hundreds of
'miles, only to 'be' 'rained, out time
and. again." ' - -

However 'there is a very active
baseball program of Little
League, Babe Ruth .and the usual.
American, type of leagues in the "
indi.vid.ual. .areas;,"' 'Tom. .said. ,
., Micket loves all sports but ski-
ing may be closest, to' 'his 'heart.
.He skis' all 'the.,great slopes1 of
Europe' and I have a hunch that's
why he went overseas hi 'the' first
place. • " • • •

Tom. finds his work very
rewarding. Me is in administra-
tion now and someday he 'expects
to come 'back home' to' 'work.
- We could, 'use a lot of 'Ton.

Mickets and. luckily we do have
m,a.ny' "in our educational
systems.

CUFF1 NOTES - Following the
aforementioned VFW night, the
Oakville -Post entertained the
Dodger '..players,, wives ,
.sweethearts,, officials and
manager - at the Post' home
Wednesday night. Many folks

-were surprised at -the
youthfulness of the players,
which of 'Course' :ls exemplified
when 'they are not "In uniform.
"'Goodi dean cut American' 'kids'""
one fan .was heard to' say.... Boc-
ci "may 'be an Italian game but
'that doesn't always' make for
champions, at least in 'the George
Bassi Lea'gue. First - round
winners declared, last. Sunday
consisted of Sid. Gomes, Bob'
Palmer, Jr., Rollie Lynch and oh
yes.. Capt. Pete' Calabrese. So
take a Portuguese, English, Irish
and Italian, and. It molds a win-
ning team. •

ME tiflfC .
(raws rat

SETUP MANI

2 MACHINISTS -

2 MACHINE OPERATORS

cwmMnsurats with «biiit>
.Mi t»mti\s*t>oty >f> parson of .can"

MICROTECH
tain, Connecticut

272-3234

APPLICATORS
TOPDOlLAfi
CALL:MR.UIIS

' ..' COLLECT

322-4542

13—Town Times (Watertown, Conn
in 'his
midst et
ing coached cham
teams and aided tSPORTS

OUTSTANDING MEMBERS OF Swift Junior High's Girls'* Softball
team, are, left to right: Sandy Kinxly, Nancy McKay , Chris
Palmer, .Nancy Turner, and: Micnele DesJardins.

. ' Bridge Results .-
flesults in the

It, session of tne Ai
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South:
Lawrence Strauss and Charles
Bredice, 138; Dr. James Lawlor
and Philip Paul, 127%; Mrs.
Frank Kelly and firs. Fred
Keefe, 127; awl Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
ving DoolitUe, 118V. East and
West: Mrs. Lawrence Strauss
and.' Dr. Vincent Mastroianni,
187%: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Boulanger, 126%; Mrs. Ruth
Hurlbut and Newell Mitchell,
124; Mrs Kenneth Carter and
Mrs. Edmund J. Daly, 1 , 117..

INSPECTOR
ridual will do all phases

inspection. Some ex-
sure "in wire "field
Ted. Must' 'be able to use
meters,, verniers.' and

read} blueprints. 'Excellent
w a f f s and full benefit

Apply in. person at:

CORPORATION
'Its No. Colony Rd.
Wallingford, Conn.

An. jequal opportuni ty

iho is anxious to grow in

TOY PARTY MANAGEftS
If you can recruit, hire.and
train, why not get your best
deal ever with the best line and
'best catalogue, too? For proof,.
call collect (Area Code 117) 277-
8881. Demonstrators call, too.

we'l .need, a background in 'bread boarding and trouble' shooting
analog and digital circuitry. >

In addition to growth potential, we offer all company benefits and
insurances as well as tuition assistance: and. a noo-defense firm

'field. We expect con*engaged In the exciting medical etedr
timed growth and job stability.

PICKER CORPORATION
333 'State St. 'North. Haren. Conn.

. ' ' .. 288-8211 '
An .equal. 'Opportunity employer.

PROBLEMS
WITH INSURANCE? ..

Phone 274-1532 27M887

MADEUX .AGENCY: '
422 Main Street, Oakville

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(•VHTYBAY) .

MIIE'S
COFFEE SHOP

- ' 374-t101
- ONN M t AJM. TO * KM.

WATERBVRYJ

"4TH of JULY FIREWORKS"
- Bring the Family for a gala evening.

WATERBURY DODGERS VS. WIST HAVEN YANKEES
.. . Game time 7:30 P.M. ~ : "

FAS? — EXCmNGfw ACTION
'Prices wilt remain the same as oil AA Eastern League'

Qomes. • ;

l $1.65 . Student* $K10 - Children ..75 "
. SMIWI MtmH & 10 Gam* looltWH Iwnwracll.
Ftrmworks .o fellow 15 minutes after game _ —
MunJcipol Stattivm. * W^f•rowry, Cofin>

if banks only exist
because of you,
how come they find
it so hard to smile

CITY

ATIONA
BANK we want ~

your banking business
and we're making sure
we act that way.
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TOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of

. Mil Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from V* to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Coon.
'Tel. m m - f O i

LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water. Warm Air &
Air Conditioning.

' WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel, S2M711

ERNIE'S AUTO' .BODY WORK
one of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Steps in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment"
annd 'Balancing.

• ' 141 Meriden Road
• . Watertary

EMIL'S JEWELRS 709 Main St.,
Watertown. Exper t watch
repair ing and- guaranteed
workmanship.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz 'N
" Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics.

"at enormous savings. S. Main
St., (Rte 25) Newtown. Conn.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices 'paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
'bam, Country 'Bazaar, 'Main St.,
Woodbury. 263-2228 or 266-7758.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
"repairing. Free estimate. 'Tel.
274-8397.

TEN MI'S 'DRESSES and
sweaters. Monogramming and
Teweaving. FREE clothes for
Oub Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-2222. .. '

> * J CERAMICS," S Rodnlate
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. eveningsr 7 to 10.

.I74BM.

YOUNG FAMILY MAN'desires
lawn mowing and general,
.grounds keeping, part time. Ex-
perienced; and. .reasonable.. 274-'
4071.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with' Fluidex tablets — Skin

•Disorders? Try Toco-Derm
Vitamin E Cream at Drag City

' of Watertown.

COLLEGE STUDENT available
for "tutoring,, e lementary or
secondary level,. Call 274-1258.

SPIOTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
4 « Main St., Oakville

274-8622, 274-1 W«, 875-2535
'Oil" .#111

HOUSE PAINTING. Good work.
References. Call 2744807.

SHRUB & HEDGE HUMMING..
Foundation planting. Free es-
timtes. Lower prices. Call. 274-

Town t imes (Watertown, Conn,.), June 28, 1973—Page i f

PRIVATE OR GROUP swim-
ming instructions. Certified. .Red.
Cross instructor. Call 274-6063.

FOR SALE: 30" bottled gas
stove; Boys1 20", 3-speed bile.
Call 2744407.

.LOST:- Black cat, Woolson St.
bridge area. Very .affectionate.
Call 274-0274.

'TAG S A L E P Saturday, June 30,
10-3 p.m..., 56 Baldwin St., Water-
town. ' .
EXPERIENCED 'teenage girl
avai lable weekdays for
housework ana babysitting. Call
27WS1|L

TAG .AND RUMMAGE SALE.
Everything including a kitchen
sink! June 29, 30, July 1st, 9-6,
955 Bunker Hill. Rd., Watertown.

PRIVATE SWIMMING instruc-
tions by certified instructor.
Very reasonable. Call 274-2968.

CTARLIE'i~PADITlNGr in-
terior and exterior. Very
'reasonable. Call 755-2397. "

BEDROOM. SET, 5 pcs .
F r u i t w o o d, m a d e b y
Thomasville. One year' old. (300.
Call » »

School, French Street, Water-
town. Connecticut.
Norman II, Stephen, Chairman
Watertown Town 'Council
TT 6-HW3

WATERTOWN: Near Taffc
School,. 7 Warwick .'Rd.,,, beautiful
immaculate, move-right-in con-
dition, 7-room ranch, with two-
car garage. Hemlock living
fence' for privacy and beauty.
City water and sewers, 'hot water
heat, cast iron radiators,. It's ex-
t ra nice.. O t t e r brokers
welcome. .Buddy Meal Estate,
SoutMngtom,

WORKING MOTHERS': I will.
watch your 'Children in my borne."

NOTICE OF P U B L I C
HEARING

The Town Council of 'the Town,
of Watertown will hold a Public
Hearing on the 'proposed Budget,
of the Board off Education lor' the
1973-74 Fiscal Year, on Wednes-
day, J'U'ly .11, 1973. at 8:00 o'clock
P .M. . E-.D.S.T.. . in t he
Auditorium of the Watertown
Senior High School, French
Street. Watertown, Connecticut.
.Norman M. Stephen, Chairman
Watertown. -Town Council
TT1 6-28-73

'FOE. SALE: Fedders air con-
ditioner. 7,50* BTU. Call ,274-

FRENCH HONORS STUDENT
will tutor cmr. 'French, FYwtch
I, or French II at 'reasonable
rate... Call 274-1688 after S p.m.

'FOE SALE ~Girl"s 3-speed, 26"
Columbia, bicycle. Like new. One
year old. Call 274-4149.

LEGAL NOTICE

'NOTICE OF FOB LIC
HEARING

'The Town, Council of the Town
of Watertown will, hold a Public
hearing on the proposed Ad-
ministrative Budget and the
proposed Sewer asd Water
Authority Budget for the 1973-74
Fiscal Year, on Tuesday, July
10. 1973 at. 0:00 o'clock. P.M.,
E.D.S.T.. in the Auditorium of
the Watertown Senior High

Court, of Probate
District of Watertown No. 48

.'NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF GEORGE

HRESKO: Pursuant to an order'
of Hon. Joseph M. Navin. Judge.
all claims must be presented to
the fiduciary named below on. or
before Aug. 25. .1973 or.be barred
by law. The fiduciaries, are:

Harry F. Pergoda
and Mary Anticoli

c/o Atty. Harry F. Pergoda
29 George St..
Bristol. Conn.

TT 640-73

Corps Wins Fourth
Place Trophy
The Oakville-Watertown ''Drum

Corps 'won a, fourth place trophy
last weekend in the junior
modern division in a. meet, in
North. Haven, sponsored by the
North Haven Drum Corps.

The Corps will 'be marching
Saturday. June 30, in a parade in

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
If your plans for progress are short-circuiting, and you seek an un-

' obscured path, please read on! Our dynamic, lion-defense, medical
electr0ni.cS' systems' have been in ever increasing demand. We
strongly believe, therefore, that our growth is constrained only by

, the ingenuity and creativity of our professionals,. We have oppor-
. tunities for activists motivated, to design, the world's 'best medical
instruments, these 'positions require strong basic analog; and digital

• circuitry know-how, gained via a. B.S.E..E. and approximately two
years design, experience. *

IMMl MASTRONY
PERSONNEL MANAGER

PICKER Corporation
NUCLEAR AND ULTRASOUND OPERATIONS

.333 State 'St.. North Haven, Con . 06473
288*11

An 'equal opportunity employer _«.

PROCESS ENGINEER
Must be experienced in turning, boring, milling,
.sub-assembly., and assembly operations. Knowl-
edge of time-study or M.T.M. beneficial. Appli-
cant must be able to determine from engineering
drawings the methods and tooling necessary for
economic production of new and present electro-
mechanical products, write operations sheets, ond
assist deportments with production problems. 2-5
years iri Process Engineering required.

DISPATCHER
'Heavy experience in scheduling, machine
loading, and expediting. Must 'be oWe to
schedule, follow-up and expedite' custom-
er & manufacturing orders.

Excellent wages and benefits. Apply to:

PERSONNEL DEPT.
INDUSTRIAL CONTROLS DIV.
GENERAL TIME CORP.

135 South' Main St., Thomoston, Ct.
06787

Avon. Members i r e ' t o meet in
uniform at. 5 p.m.. at Polk 'School..

The July schedule' includes' a
parade' in. Unionville on Satur-
day. July '14. a meet sponsored

by 'the Cheshire Drum Corps at
Like Compouuee Sunday, July
22. and a meet sponsored by the
Prospect Dram Corps on Satur-
day, July 28.

OPPORTUNITIES.
AVAILABLE

Today as in. 1941 Winchester Electronics is, a progressive and
'rapidly 'expanding 'leader and innovator in. the manufacture of
quality connectors for 'tie electronics 'industry.

1,-3 years, 2nd. shift.
Familiar with NCR Century 100
Computer.

imfMCM OfWATOt

1-3 years experience.

* 0* 1

Bench and design exposure with
progressive die background.

WSJ6H HAfTSMAli

Detail in layout .'experience in
small, dectrical and mechanical
mechanisms.

•MCllffl SfT-Ur- MAN
Hi-volume atmosphere. "

AUTOMTIO*
Two openings for Automation
Department. Requiring tool & 'die
experience, machine building; and
manufacturing engineering ex-
posure.

All of the above positions offer 'excellent, starting wages, in line
with your 'experience. Our benefits 'package is among the best in
'this area.. This, includes Blue Cross, long-term disability, 9 'paid
holidays. Paid vacations. Stock options, and comfortable' work-
ing conditions. Also, we are a proud member of the Litton In-
dustry Family.

L i J WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
UttCMl 'Main Strwf ft Hillwde Avenue, Oakviil*. CoMiacticut 06779

Phone (303) '27448®!
A« 'MM

PATENT
ENGINEER

Electronics Engineer interested in joining active, patent depart-
ment of medium sized, company. Learn, all aspects of patent
prosecution, evaluate inventions, liason with,.engineers,. Several
years of engineering experience. Good writing, ability and com-
mand of English language. Send resume to':

RONALD FOX

BRANSON SONIC
POWER CO.

Eagle Rd. Danbury, Coon. MSlt

Make Your Career

at' Vitramon! (Now.)

* Production 'Control
Supervisor

3-4' years' production control experience in.
smalt-lot, in-house manufacturing of efec-
tronic components,, plus 2,-3' years' aupervis-

, oiry experience will qualify you for this
interesting position.

L
( Ma!n Street, Monroe

268-6261
An equal opportunity empJoyw u / F
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representation to our chief
elected body, a significant
change because I feel very
strongly that when a Council
comprised of nine, members
from one political part exists, a
large segment of our population
is without representation.

"Economic stability is a reali-
ty in the fiscal operation of oar
town, result of aggressive and
stringent policies of our budget
committee. However, I most
caution our townspeople that the
problems are far from over.
Inflation plus the need for our
various departments to grow has
created a demand for new
monies which the Council feels
we cannot appropriate in a single
year. Thus, everyone must con-
tinue the belt tightening ...
police, fire, education, recrea-
tion, highway department,
everyone.

'•I .feel that the Council has
played a large role in the areas
'Of conservation, planning for
'public buildings, charter revi-
sion, and, generally good govern-
ment.

"There is much to' be done, of
'Course. I've 'been calling atten-
tion to the lack of progress of our.

.Housing Authority, and 18
months later 'they are - in the
same-position ... nowhere. I also
feel; very strongly "thai our1 an-
tiquated 'political system of ap-
pointments should be scrapped,.
People who serve on such impor-
tant 'boards, as the Planning: and
Zoning - Commission and - the
Water and Sewer Authority

• should stand up for election.
' "I have nothing but praise for
• my fellow Councilmen who have
stood the teat of the kitchen with
courage at all times, 'and to t ie
hundreds of townspeople ..who
gave me strength and confidence .
during my four years as a Coun-
cilman, It is for' them 'that I wish
to lead the Council to 'their high
'Objectives, during the remaining
fow months of my term,"

IK his letter to tie Town; Com-
mittee',, 'Mr. 'Starr said: "It has
been, a great pleasure' and
privilege to be .of service to .'the
'town.. In my opinion:,, 'this Council
has been, outstanding in all
respects. ' * -

"I appreciate your past con-
sideration, but must now advise1

'that in order to reduce my
overall activities, I will not seek
nomination, for another term.,*' -

Mr. Gatullo said the decision
was accepted with a, "great deal
of regret and at the same "time
we want, to acknowledge the'
'dedication and balance Mr. Stan-
brought to the Council He has
added an element of dignity and
poise and, has been an effective
force in moving "the town
forward,. We know Bill, will, con-
tinue his other efforts on behalf
off the.'town, and add, to' bis, long

tlments concerning Mr. Stephen,
catling him one of the finest
Chairman to have'served the
Council, and "a fine gentleman
dedicated to helping make
Watertown a more vigorous
community and a better puce in
which to live. He'll be missed."

W.E.A. Claims
jLContinued Prom

children of this comr

Bus To Hospital
Scheduled Sunday
Tbe monthly bus to the Fair-

field Hills Hospital and the
" •" • ~ Sdwol nil

U"\

the Mental Health Assn

T- ; * v»»ti-

of Woodbar

The bos will leave Torriugton 1:40 p.m.
at 12:30 p.m. and arrive in Hospitalp p
Watertown at 1:05 p.m., where it For further information, call

m pick up passengers at the the Association office at Ent.

•^^MHBHSWIBKVlWi

arriving at the
training School at

and F
2 p.m.

Hills

the degree of service thai they
d e s e r v e and w e , a s
professionals, are capable of giv-
ing them.

"It is the expressed hope of the
Executive Board of the Water-
town Education Association that
the following facts and figures
will provide some insight into
the problems we face as a com-
munity."

The report reveals that in 1961
enrollment totaled 3381, with
spending per pupil said to' 'be
$3.35 'below the state average,
for under-funding for' 'the' year of
$11,349.80. . .

"Figures for the succeeding;
years of the report are: 1962,
3496, $17.17 and $60,026.33; 1963,
3702, $12.20 and $45,176.60; 1961,
3879, $23.69 and $91,893.51; 1905,
3894, $33.46 and $130,293.24; 1086,
4127, $52.32 and $215,924.M; 1967,
4300, $84.55 and $363,565.00; 1968,
.4423,,, $112.91 and $499,400 93;
1969. 4494, $127.51 and $573,-
029.94; and, 1970. 4647, $148.55 and
$690,311.85.

"" " Karin Alef
(Continued From Page 1)

use' buses, for transportation.
Karin. will leave many friends

behind, when she leaves Water-:
town: on ''Saturday, but will take
with, her many happy .'memories'
of her .stay. (S.L..)' • -•»•

ROSE HILL MEMORIAL PARK
WOMEN COUNSELORS j

Founded in 1930 Rose Hill Memorial Park has long been considered o#e of the most
beautiful cemeteries in Connecticut. For 43 years it has been our purpose to introduce
thousands of families to the protection and peace of mind afforded through advanced
planning. Counselors at Rose Hill have long been respected for the service they per-
form and have enjoyed the prestige of working for a fine organization with many
benefits. Because of our growth, Rose Hill is now seeking intelligent wotfien who enjoy
meeting and launching a career dedicated to service. Draw versus comJnission. If you
think you are that woman please call: Frank Russo, 529-3381 between tjie hours of 9-3
p.m.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

'- Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
-WOODBURY, COfrlN *

LAMOTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION

:' - • Tree Surgery

769 BUNKER HILL RD.
WATERTOWN

274-8131

when you asked
your banker
for a loan,
was it the first time
you heard him laugh

CITY

NATIONAL
BANK

MEMBER FQIC
we want ;

your banking business
and we're making sure
we act that way.

Summer scrie
on Mobil
(tires

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3. We carry" a fill selection. -
4'.' We offer easy credit 'terms.
5. Our tires are guaranteed.
'Charge it and pay monthly on, 'your Mobil Credit
Can!.. We also ' honor Master Charge, Bank
Americard, American Express and 'Carte .

How to achieve (and maintain)
beautihdwatercontroL.
the casyf effective way.
For years. HTH*" has' been the top selling pool cam product in America.
Why? Because there's just no better chemical than HTH dry chlori ne for
keeping pool water free of bacteria, algae, viruses, organic
odors. And HTH to not only aflscliwrfNit mom economical
contains more of what works best at; leas cost. No wonder

Beautiful Water
wonder more pool
than: any other brand!

•r—mnm •
It -

catted "Th«
And no i
choose it

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
' 131, 'Oaf is St., Oakville

" 274-2538 . ~
'OPEN: ,MON:.,-SAT. ?'a.m. - S p,m..' /

HOSKING NURSERY
mkm-
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